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Jury Convicts Alphonse Capone
i

B R. T. And Auxiliary Convene Monday
legatesTo GatherToday;

WeariedEntertainmentFixed
ForFifth StateConvention

tJ "Snigli Officials of Imporlant RailroadOrganization To
h - '..ij; Have HeadquartersAt Settles; Slate N

, Chairmen To Speak
'r

j ", Delegateslo the fifth annual Joint stateconvention of the Brother-..- '

hood of Railroad Trainmen and the Ladles' Auxiliary to that organize
' tlon will bccln arriving here today. Mote than 300 out-of-to- people
-

x arc expected. The conventionwill begin Monday morning at the Set-

tles hotel.
' t Entertainment of unusualvariety has been arranged for the two--

dayconvention. The generalarrangementscommittee headed by B. N,

FlushField
OutputDown

New EastTexasOrder Has
Effect; Oklahoma Up;

. KansasSteady

KU.GORE. Oct. 17 UP) Military
headquartersIn the EastTexas nil
Held martial law area reported
that production amounted to 3S9,--

000 barrels Friday from 3,378 wells.
Thirty-fou- r wells reported no pro
duction.

AUSTIN. Oct. 17 UP) The state
railroad commission Saturday
promulgated rule designedto pre-
vent the waste of the natural gas
of the Panhandlefield. The rules
provided that no operator should
take longer than thrco days In
which to drill In and complete a
gas well unless a Miller head or
other satisfactory equipmentwere
used to prevent the waste of ga3
during the drilling process.

The Van oil field allowable was
-- fixed at 50,000 barrels.

TULSA, Oct. 17 UP) The
.opening of'flush fields-lo-

ng
closed

by martial law broufcht Oklahoma
production up frjm a daily avir
.age of 253,000 barrels of last week
to in averageof 504 973 barrels for
the week ended Siturdoy.

Kansas production was dov n
wllh an avejmgc of 101,610 barrels
for tlio week.
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Often you hear folks wonder
whether radio will become a real
rival of newspapers In the adver-
tising business, or whether radio
will continue to tecelvo as much
patronage from merchandisersiu
it does today; or whether tho time
will come when Arnerlca will rr--
celve most of her news by radio,

. The .census bureaus report on
the number of families in Tctas
and the number having radio re
ceiving sets affords a pretty good
answer to this.

Texas last year had 1,383,280
families which averaged per-
sons each. There was a total of
257,686 radio sets.

In other words, only 18.6 per cent
of Texas families had radios.

Howard county, with 5,567 faml
lies' had 812 radio sets; only 15.1
per cent had radios.

Compare this with a dally paid
circulation in tho city of Big
Spring that includes, conservative-
ly 85 er cent of rll families, and
you have a pretty good Idea of the
relative value of radio andtho daily
newspaper as advertising nnd
news media.

Figuring on the basis of 4 2 per
sons per family in this county,'
which iathe average for tho state
and county, this newspaperreach
os mora than three-fourt- of tho
families throughout the county
each day.

Briukloy Programs
To Return To Air

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 UV)

UnlessMexico objects to the radio
programs the Kansas goat gland
specialist, John R. Brinklcy, will
soon be on the air again, his pro
grams comlpg from his new din
tlo'n below tho Rio Grande. Tho
State Department notified tho
Mexican government that tho Kan- -

sans broadcasting license had
been revolted in this country. No
request that ho bo rcfusedjicrnlls-sfonT-b

operaTe IK" "Mexico was
madeby the department.

i

Mrs. Luna Glasscock arrived
Thursday from her farm near Cor
pus Chrlstl.

iajTr'i;!'i ' " ""

llaipn, cnairman 01 mo . oi tt.i.
with Effle Meador. chairman of
the L.A. to B. of R.T., J. T. Allen,

of tho B. of RT,
Bonnie Allen, of the
auxiliary and EstherPowell, secre

r, Saturday issued me
complete program.

Committees
The registration committee in-

cludes Annie Schull. Beulah Grunt,
Bertie Smith. Winnie Ralph, J. L.
Mllncr, W. E. Clay. .

Reception and arrangements
committee members are Janto
Smith. Daphne Smith. Elvira Stln
son. Juanlta Jennings, Mlgnonno
Crunk. Gertrude Wosson, R. F.
Morgan R A. Stamps,W. E. Clay,
W. V. Crunk. W. W. Grant, F. G.
Powell. Delia Hicks, J. P. Meador
N. R. Smith. J. L. Milner, Albert
Smith. D. E. Neeley, S. M. Stlnson

Among the honored visitors will
be Mary Milton, Dcnlson, state
chairman of tho ladles' auxiliary
and J. L. Holloway. statechairman
of the brotherhoqd.

Registration will begin Monday
at 9 a. m.

Rev. W. G. Bailey of the First
Methodist church will offer the
invocation occnlng the first con
vention meeting, at luncheon Mon-
day noon. Mayor J.. B. Pickle will
deliver the addressof welcome.

Entertainment at the luncheon
will lnctuds a dance, "The Side-
walks of New York", "Autumn
Leaves" by a group of girls; a pop-

ular dance and song oy Dorothy
Frost and tap dancing by Elizabeth
Ballou Hughts wllh accompaniment
by Mrs. E F. Houser.

An opening meeting to which vis-

itors will be welcome will open at
2 r. m Monday. Presentation of
the flag will open the program. Of
ficcrs of the Grand Lodge and vis
itors will be introduced.Sisters ol
Lodce 409. Clfcburne. will be in
chargeof this part of the program

An address by Augusta M. btai--

zer. trranu secretary-treasure- r, oi
Columbus, Ohio, and by C. T. Wat
son, managerof the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce will be ac
companied by a number of enter
tainment features.

Mrs. Blllle GUI Frost will appeal
in a pianologue. Rev. D. R. Undlcy
will lead a prayer. Mrs. Lee Weath
ers will give a reading.

A public dn'l "1931 Squalets" will
be given by Uluo BonnetLodge 320,

Temple.
Mrs. Malone of El Paso win rcn

dor a vocal number. A group of
small children will apearIn an Owl
play. Other featureswill be a gypsy
danceby Jack nnd Jane;acrobatic
waltz by Dorothy Frost, reading by
Mrs. Blllle Gill Frost, vocal solo by
Doug" Perry.

Barbecue
At 5 p. m. Monday a trip over

Scenic Drive .1 be given dele-
gates by the - 'lor Chamber of
Commerce.

A. barbecue i. j Park will be;
gin at 5:30 p. m. jv. D. R. Llndley
will offer tho Invocation. The prin
cipal address will be by Garland
A. Woodward. Songs by a quarte
will be heard.

The first day will end with a
dance In the Crystal Ballroom ol
tho Settles for members of the
Brotherhood end Auxiliary and
their invited guests.

The second day will open with an
closed meeting of the auxiliary in
tho ball room. Long Form of Initia-
tion will be put on by Lodge- 40D

Cleburne.
A closed meeting of the B of R

(CONTINUED ON I'AflK SI

The Howard County
company, recently incorporated to
operatethe oil refining plant here
formerly owned by the Big Spring
Refining companywill begin oper-
ation of tbe plont Monday
officials announcedSaturday.

Tho plant naabeen thoroughly re-
conditioned and considerable lm
provements added.

Incorporators are Mrs. Dora Ro
bcrts, Robeit T. Plner nnd Joseph
EdwardrThcr aro 55,000 ihares-a-i:
no par value.

Mr, Edwards, also Is presi
dent and of the Bis Sprinr
pipe llnfe company, Is general man-ng-e- r

of the new refining company
Merrick and owners of

imMn.iriw nmii iijiiiiiim

State Chairman
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TtlARY MILTON
Dcnlson

The state clialrman of Hie La
dles' Auxiliary to tho Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen will be ono
of tho speakersduring tho fifth
annual meeting of that organiza-
tion .with tho Brotherhoodof Rail-
road Trainmen, to be openedhero
Monday morning.

Two Howard
TestsDeepen

Cardinal No. 1 Settles
Makes 67 BarrelsPer

Hour Initial
Two tests tn Howard county, one

of which extended the Settles field
three mlle3 west, are deepeningand
Caidlnal OH Go's No. 1 Settleshar
been recomputedfor Initial yield ol
57 barrels hourly on a two-ho-

pumping test. This gives tho Cardi-
nal well a dally allowable of 040 bar--

-" -- - - . . -

-- Merrie& taratr Ncf.'TChaUc'
which last week had 1000 feet of oil
In the note whir, drilled to 180 Ten
failed to develop productloi In that
horizon. It ran 6 5--8 inch casing at
1833 feet, shutting off a showing ol
oil from 1,720-2- 5 feet and an in-

creasefrom 1,785 93 feet, and drilled
ahead In mld-wce- k It had reached
2,048 fet. The test Is on the north
edge of the Chalk pool, 990 feet
from the north and west lines of
sec.lon 125. Dlock 29. W&NW Ry Cc
survey.

Before dccpen'ngfrom 2,218 feet,
Cardinal No. 1 Settles was pumping
only CO barrels of oil with 450 bar
rels of water daily. It topped the
lower pay at 2,350 feet and had in-

creases from 2 338-5- 0 and from 2,

397 to 2,401 feet. Drilling stopped at
2,401 2 feet, 306 1--2 feet above sec
level. The well swabbed 45 barrels
an hour and when pumped on a
short stroke jltldcd 1,004 barrels In
24 hours ending Tuesday. Its two- -

riour proration pumping gauge a'
67 barrels hourly was on a long
stroke.

The well is 1,445 feet from the
north line and 2,310 feet from the
west line of section 6, block 32, town
ship 2 south, T&P Ry Co survey, on
a tract the east 20 acres of
the west 120 acres of the north 16C

acres of section 6 whlch-Cardln- a!

several months ago acquired from
the LouisianaOil & Refining Co.

As tho result of the big Increase
In No. 1 Settles as the result of
deepening. Cardinal plans soon to
deepen Its No. 3 Settles, which
pumps a dally average of only about
50 barrels of oil. bottomed at 2,272
feet.

American Maracalbo Co.'s No.
Settles, west offset to Cardinal No
1 Settles, his begun deepening and
In mid-wee- k had reached2,324 feet
For sometime it hasbeen making
almost 100 per cent water. This It
tho producer which the Hcnshaw
OH Corporation of San Angclo drill
cd In early In August, 1023. extend
ing tho Settles field approximately
three miles cast. It has an eleva
tion of 2,708 feet, topped tho lime
at -- ,001 feet, hao Its producingzone

lCONTINtli:i ON I'AOIO )

Operation Of Refining PlantHere
To Be ResumedMonday By Recently
FormedHoward CountyRefiningCo.

Refining

morning

manager

BrU'.tw,

production in Ihr Howard-GIasecoc- k

field, are associated with the three
Incorporators In tbe refining com-

pany.
The Big Spring Pipe lino com-

pany, also controlled by Mrs. Ro
berts and Mrnsrs, Piner and Ed
wards, ran crudo to tho Big Spring
Keflnlng company end will furnish
crude to the Howard County Itefln
ing company

2,000 barrels pur day. W. M. Paul
formerly supcrlhtendtnt at
tho Cocdon Refinery here,"will b
Plant superintendent for the hew
company. About fifteen men will
be employed beginning Mondays

Death'sCall
MuchNearer
ForInventor

Aged Inventor In Last
Sleep; Grandchildren

Bid Him Farewell

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct. 17
UP-)- Thomas A. Edison was near-In-

the end of llfo tonight.
His grandchildren and servants

bid him farewell late today.
Tho Edison estate was closed

and special police went on duty at
all entrances.

The depth ot the coma which
was expected to be the aged Inven
tor s last sleep was Increasing.

His gardenerand servants filed
into the room ono at a time. Each
stood at the bedside for a brief
moment.

1 '

S--P Is Ready
To Build Line

I.C.C. Permission Alone
Delays Fifteen Mile

Link

SAN ANGELO, Oct 17. With
material already on hand to build
15 miles of railroad, the Southern
Pacific Is awaiting only permission

Lfrom the Interstate Commerce
Cocclsslon to build a line parallel
ing the Fredericksburg & North-
ern before starting the construc
tion of the Gulf & West Texas line
from San Antonio to San Angclo,
it was learned here yesterday.

Unable to purchase the F. & N.
at "a fair price," tho Southern. Pa
cific will build its own lino four
miles longer But on a better grade

Is- - eranteiUby.the I,

C.C. Tho additional cesrwouICTEe
about $70,000.

Higher Courts
HTH CIVIL APPEALS

EASTLANDOct 17. --Tho follow-
ing proceedings were had In the
court of civil appeals for the 11th
supremeJudicial district today:

Affirmed: A. A. Hay vs W. G
Brlley, et al, Taylor.

Affirmed in part and reversed
and remanded in part: W. A. Har
ris vs Rubye Harris, Comanche

Cases submitted: Frank Edel
brock, intervenorvs Tom E. Farm-
er, ind. and ndmr., et al, Erath,
St Paul Fire and Marine Insurance
Co. vs A. E. Culwcll, et vlr., Jones.

Motions submitted: E. W. Whit
ney vs Nolan county, et al, defend-

motion to dismiss writ
of error; Texas Employers' Insur
anceassociation vs R. C. Comer, ap
pellant'smotion for rehearing;Gar
za county, et al, vs Lynn county, ct
al, appellant, Garza county's motion
for rehearing; Garza county, et al,
vs Lynn county, et al, appellee Lynn
county'smotion for rehearing;T. K.
Campbell, relator vs W. R. Chap
man, district Judge, respondent re-
lator's application for writ of man
damus.

Motions overruled: Mrs. Ida Com
pere vs W. D. Glrand, appellant's
motion for rehearing; Magnolia Pe
troleum company vs J. L. Reed,ap
pellee's motion for rehearlnc:W. A.
Harris vs Rubye Harris, appellee'c
motion to affirm; Bankers Lloyd:,
vs J. E. Montgomery, appellant's
motion lor rehearing; Atwcod Cot
ton Breeding Farms vs Midway
Farmers' Cooperative Society, ap-
pellant's motion for rehearing and
to certify.

Cases to be submittedOctober23
i.uji: jjne btui uas company vi
John G. Harris. Eastland: Sccurl.v
insurancecompany of New Haven
t.onn, vs Edgar Davis, Eastland;
Motor Investment company vs Ro-
bert Klllman, Howard; Magnolia

companyvs Mrs. Roy E
uunn, et oj, Siepnens.

Aljilno Man, Daughter
Car Demolished By

Train ; Tno Not Hurt
ALPINE, Cttt. 17 UP) II. W.

Burgess, dairyman, and his small
daughter were unhurt as the
Southern Pacific passenger train
demolished their milk truck near
the station horn Saturduy.

Boy Killed By Truck
irilile Signalling For

AssistanceWith Car
MEMPHIS. Oct. 17 UP) Olln

Lakevlew; was- kllls.1

night
on the hlshwey near hero Friday
night by a truck ns he was slcn.il- -

Ins for assistanceafter his car had
broken down Homer .HaU, driver
oi w truck ,ovcrturnd In tryln;
to avoid striking Stephens.

Mg

DIRECTORS OF NEW NATIO NAL CREDIT ASSOCIATION
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Bankers, representingeach of the 12 federal reserve districts of the country, have been named to
tho directorate of the National Credit association, which will administerloans to banksns proposed by
President Hooter. Amonir directors arc: F. It. Anderson, clialrman. Tho Rank of California National
association.Son Francisco; Nathan Adams, president,First National bank, Dallas, Tex.; L. Jonro. I off Ice, demanded that tho con--
prcsIUent, National Philadelphia; .TohnK. First National bank, vlct said defense
Daniel G. Wing, chairman,First National bank, Boston; E. W. Decker, presidentNorthwesternNational
uanK. .Minneapolis, ana . aiciucas, cnairman.commerceTrust company, .Kansas Wty.

LeagueVotes
ToInvokePact

American Observer's Ac
tion In Meeting Approved

By WaBuingtcnr "'

GENEVA, Oct. 17 UP) The
States, and twelve other na

tions agreedthrough their League
of Nations council representatives
last night-t- o send a note 'to Nank
ing and Tokyo directing the atten
tion of China and Japan to their
engagementsunder the Briand-Kellog-

peace pact. Prentiss B
Gilbert .American spokesman, and
twelve other council memberswho
wero not parties to the conflict in
Manchuria, participated in this
agreement.

WASHINGTON, Ogt. 17. CT) The
Invocation of the Kellogg-Brian- d

anti-wa-r treaty by the League of
Nations council was said by Amer-
ican officials Saturday night to
meet with tho Washington govern
mcnt's'approval.

PrentissB. Gilbert American con-
sul general aUGeneva, was authori-
zed to participate in the consid-
eration of the possible Invocation oi
the anti-wa- r treaty.

TOKYO, Oct. 17 UP) The gov
ernment was undecided whether it
would defy tho Leagueof Nations
if the league rules that Japanese
troops must vacate Manchurlan
territory outside the Japanese
controlled railway zone. The army
Is opposed to outside intercession,
It Is pcssiblo that the public may
be arauscdas a result of the action
of tho league.

The foreign office spokesman
said that Japanwas still gravely in
doubt as to tho propriety of allow-
ing an American observer to at
tend the league Japan
still contends there has been no
violation of the Kellogg anti-wa- r

pact claiming self defense and In
sisting that a formal declaration oi
war was impossible.

Amer America,
at Tulsa.General Prentiss

Gilbert met with members of th"
Lcasuo of Natuns council witluu"
tho Chinese ar.3 Japanesedclcget- -

to resume tho consideration of tlie
Manchurlan conflict. Tho session
was secret Much spcculction wn- -

rlfe as to how Japan regard
the American participation. It wa;
considered obvious that a neutral
commission thould be rent to Man
churla to supervise tho vllhdrawa
of Japancsotrocru and arrangethe
security of Japancsoresidents, but

was doubtful this wauiu oe
possible witliQ'lt appearingto coer--

clvo towardsJapan.The poMlblllt
that Japan would quit tiie league
If It acted agslntt her was discuss
ed, Prentisswas instructed to avoio
ooijimlltnitr tno United States on
any action,
port tho proceedings.

WOVfl I'ATATr
HKARNS Oct, 17 Jerry

Burns, died In tho hos-
pital Saturdayof rifll"t-r- d

Friday night while elttlnjr tn his
automobile with some companions.
He left a,note to his father,

Claims Governorship

ami irjj I'hoto

Lieut Gov. Paul N. Cyr (oImjvp)
took tho oath governor of Louis-
iana tho first step In his move
ment lo test tho legality of Gov.
Huey P. Long continuing in office
after his election to the senate.

RobbinsTo
Oil Meeting

IndependentsTo Renew
Campaignfor Crude

Tariff

V. Bobbins, well local
oil man, will attend the semi-annu-

meeting of the Independent
Petroleum Association of Texas In
Tyler Monday

Mr. Bobbins vice president
tho Texas organization and

rector of the Independent
npCTA 'um Association of which

lean consul'. has headquarters

vculd

Chief business of the meeting, to
n'OSTIM'l.l) on l'A(JK

First prize, three months' pass
to the Ritz theater performances,
for lie best e;say on the Life of
Alexander Hamilton written by
pupil in Big Spring school wa&

awarded last night to Ruth Mil
linger.

SecondprlM went to R. V- - Jones
and third prize to Curtis Bishop
Thfv will receive nasses for two

Dut was n'erclj lo .Iuonihs and out month, reipectlvely
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The contestwas conducted by the
Hughcs-Frankll- n Theatres In con

wllh fjlinmlna at the. H1U
Tuesday nnd Wednesday of this
week of the picture, "Alexandei
Hamilton," with Gearge Arlia In
the title role.

Tito five bet,t essayswereselected
by a committee ofhigh school teach

JLitociatcd Frtu PhotD

Jury
Capone.

high

CreditCorp.
MeetingHeld

u
Cliicagoan Chairman Of

-- Board; Twelyo'Iicadcra'
In New York

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 UP) The
huge National Credit Corporation
suggestedby President Hoover to
thaw out tho frozen bank credits
of the nation took definite form
Saturday as twelve directors,
hastily assembled from widely
separated parts of the country,
held their first meeting.

George M. Reynolds, Chicago
banker, was chosen chairman of
the board of directors. He is also
chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the billion dollar Continental
Illinois Bank and Trust Company.

Big Spring Woman
Driver of Car In

Wreck Fatal To Boy

DALLAS, Oct. 17 UP) Hamll
James,13, a resident of the Buck-
ner Orphans Home was fatally in
jured Saturdaywhen the truck in
which he was riding with two
companions overturned in a col
i.sion with an automobiles driven
by Miss Ora Mitchell, 28, of Big
Spring. The other boys, Miss
Mitchell and Lewis Burnett S3,
were slightly injured.

t

Woman Kills Four
Children and Self

WILMINGTON, O., Oct 17 tJP)
Mrs. Russell, of Reesvllle, Friday

night killed lier four children.
Allene, 11, Audrey, 8. Edith, 7,
Richard, 4, and herself with a re
volver. The said that
Mrs. Russell was mde desperate
by poverty. Her husband, a tool
matter ,had been supporting the
family doing odd Jobs. He came
home Friday night and found ills
wlfo and daughtersdead. His i.on
died In his arms.

Ruih Hettinger'sEssayOn Life Of
AlexanderHamilton Winner Of First
Prize Hughes-Frankli- n Contest

ers. They we.--o rankedby the editor
of The Herald.

The essays of L. A. Wright. Jr.
and Gertrude Martin wero Included
with the three prize winners In the
best five.

Judging of the articles was on
basis of the tieatinent of tbe sub-
ject, coherence, neatness, and spell-
ing. Miss Mclllngers essay was per
fect In tho last two requirements
Us composition was equal to that ol
tire others, nnd ehe deftly selected
laa. most Important threads h the
life story of Hamilton, arranging
theni very logically. The second and
thlr4 Prize winners' articles were
adjudged equal to the winner oi
first prize, except for faulty spell
Ing or sentence structure.

MjiwipupustMUwW'wiMilii 'iw'wumi irciasagsaicrgsiffiS''

SentenceTo
BePassedBy

CourtLater
King of Gangdom-- Experi

ences First Jury Ver-
dict of Career

CHICAGO, Oct 17. UP) AJphoHse--
Caponewas found guilty tonight by
a federal grand Jury of evading in-

come tax payments.
Sentence will be passedTuesday

by Judge Wilkerson.
Capone was found guilty on five1

of 23 counts.Defenso- - counsel con
tended the Jury had become con--fus- ed

and had rendered lisverdict
Improperly, findings constituting;
conflicting answers on different
counts. Council argued at length
while the court waited to pass sen-
tence. Finally a motion for arrest
of Judgment was filed. The court
announced hearing on the motion
would be held Tuesday,after which
he would passsentence.

Tho verdict was returned shortly
beforo mldnlg.it Tho case, on trial
for moro than a week, went to the,'
Jury at

It was the first' time the King of
Gangdom hadexperienced a verdict
by a Jury.

District Attorney George E. Q.
Johnson, in making his first per
sonal Jury argument since taking.

E.
First bank, Ottlcy, president. AtlautnT He the

discussions.

coroner

In

had attemptedto paint a picture, of
Capono as a modern Robin Hood,
robbing tho rich to aid the poor,
but that this Robin Hood gave no
thousand dollars worth of belt
buckles. $27 Bhcrts and thousands
of other costly gifts.

1

Grid Results
Saturday College

Purdue li, Wisconsin ,2L
Callt6rnla'19,Dartmojjth-tf.- .

Harvard 14, ArmyJ3.'
Princeton 0, Cornell 33,
Yale 27, Chicago 0.
Tulane 13, Vondcrbllt.O.
Northwestern 19, Vl of Cal.

Los Angeles 0.
at

Tennessee 23, Alabama0.
Iowa 0, Indiana 0.
Texas 3, Oklahoma 0.
S.'M.U. 21. Rice 12.
Baylor 19 .Arkansas7.
T.C.U. 6. Texas A.&M. 0.
Notre Dame 63, Drake 0.
Kansas State 13, Kansas 0.
Missouri 7, Colorado 9.
Simmons U. 45, College of Mines

0.
California 13, Washington State

7.
Stanford 25, Oregon State 0.
SouthernCalifornia S3, Oregon 0.

Saturday HighSchool
Abilene 34, Brownwood S.
McCamey 0, SanAngela 3L
Amarlllo 6, Pampa 13.

$200,000Value Placed
On TractsNearAlamo

AUSTIN, Oct 17 UP) The board'
the legislaturecreatedto purchase
the businessproperty encroaching;,
on the grounds of the Alamo

to Governor Sterling
the purchaseof the adjoining land;
valued at $200,000.

Mra. Clark Driscoll Sevier, chair
man, of Corpus Chrlstl, offered to
contribute $65,000 as'the state ap
propriation of $150,000 was insuf-
ficient to make tho purchase. Dr.
John B. Herff, owner of one

tract offered to sell for $5,--
000 less than the valuation, and
Governor Sterling said he would
approve the purchaseafter the at-
torney generalapprovesthe land
titles.

The city of San Antonio la do
nating a strip of land and closing"
a street in front of thto Alamo.

s

Rev. F. II. Stcdman
Now In Boston, Mass.

Friends of Rev. F. H. Stedman,
formerly rector of St Mary's
Episcopal church here, will be in
terestedto learn that he has been
appointedone of the city mission
aries of the Episcopal church of
Boston, Mass. His daughter,Mary'
Elizabeth, is a freshmanat Welles-le- y

college this year while Edith
will enter Newton hospital for
training In February.

TheWeather
TEXAS: Fair Saturday night

and Sunday. Warmer la the north
tonight.

By A3IEKICAN AIRWAYS
I Big Spring nnd tclntty 11:30 p.
in, baluruay: condition ot iiy,
clear; celling and visibility, unlim-
ited; wind direction nnd velocity,
southeastat 10 miles, per bourj
temperature, CO; dew point, Wj
barometer,zD.DS.
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PAGE TWO

GeorgeArlissln "Alexander'Hamilton"OnRitz Program
FinestWork

Of CareerIs
DoneBy Star

Tillc Role, TakenBy Great
Veteran, BecomesA

Sensation

Any new iortrayal of George Ar-

tist U an event of Importance In

the entertainmentworld, and each
characterizationU so flales that
It seems at the moment to be the
best he has glen His Alexandcj
Hamilton U In marked contrast U
Yil nfhrr ralci. for screen audience
have grown used to him as middle !

seed or very old man. In ' Alexan
der Hamilton" he Is barely past hli
thirties, a man iisorous and as pns-- A 1 I
slonatcly eager for Individual ad J?!venture as he always as (or tht
common rignts of humanitj. Th
picture will be shown at the RiU
Tuesday and Wednesdaj

in

in

It Is with the man
that the plaj than .
with the financial
who the of ttu ' :
young republic, wrote Its Conttltu
tlon and became its first Secrear,
of

of the Oct 17 of
War debt the three ln- -

of Oic of a rite foi b here
were occup

mind of
At this Reynolds, a

ruin
great srni io mm m

wife with a plea for
that her

alluring

adelphla,
Chief

John Jefferson
Tallyrand

Washington's

Gwendolln

Simpson

Moore

other

East

Saturday

Sunday.

Hambrick

Personally
Speakins

ltrtoTtr-F"lda-
y.

Friday,

This Week The Screens

Sunday, Monday Laurel and Oliver Hardy
full length comedyfeature "Pardon Us"; Bobby

Putter"; ParamountSound News; Charlie
Chase "Rough Seas."

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday George
'Alexander Hamilton"; Sound News; Smith

"Fur, Away."
Friday, Saturday Brothers in "Monkey

Business"; Paramount News; the Friends
"Love Fever."

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday "Guilty Hands" Lionel Barry-mor- e

Madgtf Evans; travalogue, "Sultan's Camp";
Looney Tuny "Tree's Knees."

Wednesday,Thursday "God's To Women"
ing comedy, "Socially (Jorrcct.

Friday, Saturday Gibson "Concentratin'
"African Series"; comedy "Movie Mad."

(CLIP PROGRAM REFERENCE)
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deals, rather
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the crafty Renolds. Uon of tank are docketed
Claims male b Reynolds that for the following Wednesday.

Hamilton has made use of
moneys to help the woman, brinq Indictments of Pool and

other not jcr are tnc of the clos-abl-

of the diy accuse him. Hi- - lnK 0n 23 of the Abilene
disposal of tne false charge of dls state bank, of they were
honesty his confession of president and
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one of many Intensely dramatic
scenes.
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a part in Miller's sureties G. . Pavls,
picturesque sequences soldier: E. Grlssom, S. J. H.
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orable beauty fare-
well to his troops.
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Doris Kenyon, Dudley Digges, Al
an Mawbray, Rolfe Harolde, June
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It only a few before her an oerdraft, but Mr. Anderson
death. Curtis was a not tht consent of bis

by faith, although she at'end board to make the overdraft,
ed the Pralrleview Baptist church which is a technical violation of
where she was known a sweet, ' the law The draft was covered
christian character In full before the inatter was sub

Mr. and E. M. Newton
to Texas to attend fune'-a-l

of Newton s aged
who. night.
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Attorney Makes Statement

E. T. Brooks of counsel for both
Pool and Miller last night gave the
News the following statement

the facts are known, I
feel sure It will be shown that the

Al-- l- nf V.a AKfln., Qtata hanb" V'5ited Hr not of receiving deposits.

visited

M

a

knowing that the bank was In a
. . They believed

they could the business on
and sae their and be a
great help to the country In the
time of depression.

The bank officials had the
promise of moneys sufficient to
t.li. ,..--, rt nil Klff. vAm In.

Mrs. Thorns, Is reportedc,udln payment of any andnlceiy after an banking Institu-
tion at the Big Hospital u at Fort Worth .j
mors than two Weeks ago. fn,MPn. - are

Mrs.
to

where

Louise

checks

customary with all banking insti-
tutions.

Not Available
"But the banks whom the

Abilene was td obtain theac--

Alma Nettie rpent, , ,,, ,.. K.- -, .v,-- ,,
Sundsy nightwith Thelma 'otberhad M muiy caJU from

Rev. Mrs.
guests

Miss
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October

each

rider. Hardy

Both

Hair, Duke.

indict- -

shock

"When

carry

Cakh
from

State
Miss

Mis.

that they were unable on account
of the depressed condition of 'he
time to furnish the local officials
cash on the securities.

"As soon as Mr Pool and Mr;
Miller received this information
they closed the doors of the bank.

J Old Floon,

H Made

jHl Like New

WjjL i. L. Edison

B fill Gregg

An agent of the banking commis-
sion was In Ablleno frr the nlg.it
of August 27 until the bank was
closed the next afternoon,

"Although the bank opened with
more than 20,000 cosh on hand the
morning of August 23, unusually
heavy withdrawalsduring the day.
reducing the amount something
like 50 per cent, made it necessary
to close the institution "

Cotton Market
FUTURES -

New York Dec.
Open 6.26-2-4

Close 6 41-- tt

New Or.eans
Open 6 33-3-0

Close 6.39-t- O

Jan.
633

LIVKKPOOL
Open Steady demand, prices eas

ler; receipts 1.000, American none
good middling 506; middling 4.7G
Dec. 4 Jan. 4

Close: Dec 434; Jan. 4.37.

SPOTS
New York middling

3,600.
Orleans middling

5,503.
Houston middling 45,

to arrive 9,537.

none.

654-5-5

6J50; sales

New 6.25; sales

6.20; sales

Galveston middling 6.15; sales

American Legion
To Meet Monday

The American Legion will m-- et

In regular session at the Crawford '
Hotel Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Several matters of importance are
to come before the meeting and a
large attendanceIs needed, Com-
mander L. W. Croft said yester-
day.

Spain Is fostering

Monday Tuesday

THE PERFECT
ALIBI!
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EverydayPrices
25c

CHILDREN 19c
Any Seat. .Anytime

Twiarwmt,TXA.wiK,Y SUNDAY,?

RitzShows
PardonUs'

Laurel nntl Hanly In First
Full LengthComedy

Feature--

Tou can well Imagine how far
Laurel and Hardy would get In an
intelligence wst. in "Pardon Us."
their first feature-lengt- h comedy.
which will open today at the IUU
Theatre,they go back to school. It
la a prison Institution, bu never-
theless a schoolroom.

James FinlaysonIs the teacher
with his four-corner- hat and long
robe one of those "all here answer
'present, and thosenot here answer
'absent' tort ot professors. He
teaches the convicts their history
geography, arithmeUc. etc, which
answers, whether correct or- - Incor
rect, depend upon the size of the
pupil.

Professor Flnlayson's thapeau Is
the target for many a BB shot, and
it is poor Oliver Hardy that Is tht
butt of all rnich tricks. More than
once this fellow has to hold his
hand out for a smack .from teachera rule In this cats a blUy club.

rae present activity system of
our schools lj slow compared tc
the school work done by Laurel
and Hardy in their first feature-lengt- h

comedy.
The schoolroom episodesare onl

a few of the many hilarious Inci
dents in pardon Us" which take
the comedy pair on a veritable tour

637-3-8
or ,nuShswhich starts when Laurc'

6.50-5- u "nruy are sent toJail for .

Hoot Gibson Coming
Io Queen Two Days

Kathryn Crawford, leadlnor lnrtv
In Hoot Gibson's starring picture,
"The Concentratin' Kid" on h
screen of the Queen Theatre Fri-
day and Saturday, made her way
Into motion pictures via the mu-
sical comedy route. Her pleasing
voice was hear by thousands
when she was playing the leading
role In "Hit the Deck." As a radio
singer In "The Kid;
Miss Crawford makes an Instant
im wm ner aumence rue sup--

Time
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porting cast Is composed of James
Mason, Cuke R, Lee and Robert
Homcns.

Marx
On

Chlco Marx Is a pianist who be
came a comedian a a sideline and
found his humor more profitable
than his music.

Ills start In the
world as a piano player In a New
York neighborhood vaudeville
house more than twenty yearsngo
was recalled recently by Chlco at
the Paramount studios where tho
Four Marx Brothers were filming
"Monkey Business."

"I was getting $3 a week," Chlco
said, "One night tho managertold
me I looked husky and offered to
Increase my wages to $6 a week If
I would wrestle one of the per--
rormera as an added attraction at
each show. I accepted.

"Lator, ho wanted to work me
In as a monologlst, So I bargain-
ed with him, by throwing In a song
and a dance, I waa raised to 10 a
ween ror my stage appearance,
wrestling and piano playing"

Although he has done stage ind
screen comedy ever since, Chlco
has never allowed his piano work
to drop. He has a solo in every
stage show and screen production
and Is considered one of tho most
skilled pianists In tho country to-
day.

And whenever Chlco plays his pi-

ano, then you can be Biire Harpo
is going to follow on his harpo
The silent (vocally) member of
the quartet Is every bit as adept
on tho heavenly Instrument as
Chlco Is on the "horse's teeth.'

Their virtuoso Interval In "Mon
key Business" comes after the
leave the transatlantic liner on
which they had been hilarious
stowaways, and when attending a
party given at tho luxurious homo
of one of the passengersthey had
met on their crossing to America.

"Monkey Business" comes to the
Ritz Theatre on Friday and Sat-
urday.

It Is the third of the Marx Broth-
ers comedies, the earlier ones be-
ing "The Cocoanuts" and "Animal
Crackers."

Reforestation of the Philippine
Islands has been started.

Don't Mis-s-
HearingHal Pratt and his Recording each

day at noon and in the Settles CoffeeShop.

Comeand Enjoy Real Food At Old Prices

Noonday Lunch
35c and50c

Evening Dinner
50cand75c

75cSpecialSundayDinners75c

What were you paying for meals before the Settles

There is no Better Food andService in the large city
hotels than you get at the Settles.

"Ask Any Trampling Man"

SETTLES HOTEL

Vr.

'Famous For Food"
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Brothers
Week'sBill

entertainment

Orchestra
evening

opened?

Is Your
OVERCOAT

Ready For Wear?

Get it out of the moth
balls for you may need
it anymoment from now
on. Send it down to us
and have it cleaned and
repaired, if it needs it,
so that it will be ready
when you want to wear
it

Hundreds of Big Spring
women are having their
last year's dresses and
coats cleaned here in-

stead of buying expen-
sive new ones. Have
you sentus yours yet?

HARRY LEES
"Master Cleaner & Dyer"

110 Mala

J

Herald Pattern

jil 7308

SIMPLE FROCK FOH A
SMALL GIRL

7308. Hero Is a model easy Co

make and most comfortable and
becoming, The front and back are
cut with yoke extensions below
which gathers create fullness
There Is a choice of two sleeves --

One In wrist length finished with
a band cuff, and tho other a short
puff, gathered to a narrow arm
band. Voile, dimity, dotted Swiss
and cotton prints, also crepe do
chine ore desirable materials, for
this stjle.

Designed in 6 Sizes: 1, 2, 3, 4
nnd 5 years. Slzo 3 requires 1 5--8

yard of 29 Inch material If made
with the puff sleeves. With long
sleeves 1 3--4 yard will bo required,

He Dared
Scandal To
Save Ills
Honor
A n alluring
woman loanJ
him trusting

and
toncues

wagged but
he refuted to
stand In the
mud and bar-
ter his conn-try'-s

honor.

in

"JTur Fur Away"
with .

Smith & Dale
Fox Sound News

Ta flsJsh wllh bias binding as
shown In the large view will re-

quire X yard 1 2 inch wide.
Pattern mailed to any aaurois

on receipt of 10c in sliver or
stamps.

i

Troop 3 Holds Regular
Meet With 17 Present

Boy Scout No. 3 held Its
regular weekly meeting at tho
Methodist church Friday nkht
with 17 scouts and the two assist
ant scoutmasters, McDanlel nnd
Ashcroft present

Regular business was transacted
before the troop was divided Into
patrols for tho patrol Btudy period

Following the instruction period
thirty minutes of gamesand con'
testswere enjoyed by tho memtors
of tho troop.

Those weres Beaver
troi: Halbcrt wooawaru, jimmy
Meyer, Jack Jtoden,J. B. Bron-stcl- n,

nay Wilson, Elmer Dorsoy,
JamesUnderwood. Panthers.Law-
rence Liberty, Brady Piper, Illih-ar- d

Reagan, Henry Tyree. Bob
Whites: Henry Murray, W. T. Bnlt,
Harold Franklin, Charles Smith
Flying Eagles: Harold Talbot, Mi
rlon Pardue.

Norway has a shipbuilding boom.

Auto
KEr-AH- l WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.

SOS W. 3rd
Georgo Demlcho, Mechanic

and

-?

.-
.-

human

Troop

a

On the Same

Jones

in '7 Putter
Beginning the first of
coif series by the world'
famous Bobby Jones.

"Rough Seas"
With Charlie Cliaso

and
Sound

. News

tarsm

Shows

Start 1 P. M.

Show 9:30 P. AL

T?rToes

40e

Loner Floor . . , ,

God'sGift To
Contains Many LHfli '

JudgingJust ho long as aUH--,

ence wlU laugh afi talkie gag,
Is One of tho real problems of the
director. It is mbre difficult since
the reaction of rowda flitters so.

Director Curtis of Waraer
Bros.' "QOds uui. to women,"
starring Frank Pay, comlnp to lh
Queen Theatre Wednesday nd
Thursday next, found tho "clock-
ing 'of the hilarious farce. " espe-
cially puzzling because ot the
laughterwhich tho clever lines and
situationsbring forth from first to
last continually, .

Hawaii
crop.

The

expects a record sugar" i

Prlncfe of Wales again U
present Pa-- taking up cycling,

Last

W. C. IK. D, ,

Pellagra a Specialty ,'
WlU bo at Williams Hotel

Lnrncsa, Texas v

Monday, October M --

and at Grace Hotel, Abilene, Texas
Thursday, October 89 "

NEW Location t

GIBSON '
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St.

H. F. QUALITY WEEK
Sunday 18th Through Saturday 24th
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fn fill Tells How ZiegfeldStarted
By WILti ItOQEItS

Woll Blr every man that lias over
done anything out or tho ordinary
is t character,and I would call Flo
Zlcgfold a man that hasdono some-
thing out of tlip ordinary, plum out
ot U ordinary. Ho has given lo
the American Publlo for Lord
knows how rnany years,an tcntcr-talhme-nt

that must have given
them more pleasureand happiness
than any other man In the" World.
A Circus with all Its tremendous
aggregation ot assorted animals
from tho four cornersof the earth.
Tet Mr. Jloronz Zelgfeld can take
Just one breed, In fact just one-ha-lt

the breed, tho she of the spe
cie, ana can assemble sucha round
up of beauty that combined with
tho best, there Is to otter at that
time In the amusementline, nnd
he can concoct an evenings enter-
tainment that you remember it till
tue next year.

A funny thine about tho "Follies'
all tho years I was with it, In hear
ing people speakof the show that
year, theyneverspoke of It In com'
parlson to any other show. It was
always ,'lts bettc than last yoars,
np It tint an crnrwt fin 1nt wbm" T4

always stood alone for therewas
no other show that they could re-

member fora year. His hardestop
position has beenhimself. If he
had. been new every year, and that
particular show was his first, why
eachone would havebeen heralded
as a masterpiece. But naturally
they had to competes with each oth-
er.- But Its not of his shows,or his
hundred and one other things that
anyonecould write on by the hour
about thatho has accomplished in
the theatricalworld, its just of him
that I want to tell you something

The reason Is Its fresh In my
mind. He was out on the coast n
few weeks ago to visit his "charm-
ing; wife who was playing out the'o
In one ot the Coast'smost success-
ful shows, and as myself and my
family are tremendously fond of
him and hisfamily why ho was tip
to our Igllo some" one evening for
dinner. Wo got him started In on
old times, and wo had a great ev-

ening. Here was the peer of all
Xtevue Producers ofall time telling
about his barnstorming about the
country in his early career. His
real start was with Ssndow the
strong man, I guessthe first strong
man. "That Is the first strong man
that was Btrong enough to make
people pay to see how strong he
was. Well Mr. Zlegfcld dug him
up over In Europe, and brought
him over here. But let him tell it

"I remember the first time I was
out here on the coast. It was on
Sandowsfirst trip. Wo had a kind
ot a vaudevlllo show built around
hlra sorter like Harry Lauder car
ried, only a better Bhow. One time
In Frisco we had him billed to fight
a Lion. Just barehanded.It creat-
ed a lot of excitementand wo had
a packedhouse. We were bringing
Borne to Frisco. It was not a part
of our programme,it was a special
stunt that was arranged there. It
wasent framed either. This fellow
Badow really thought he waq bet-
ter1 than a Lion, so we got him n
big old Lion. He entered the tem-
porary Coloslum with moro bravo
than any Christian In the arly
days ever faced one. The Women
kinder half hid their eyes, appear-
ing like they dldent want it to be
Been that they were looking at such
a sight .but secretly hoping that.B
somethingwould happen Instead n
or the Lion making for him, he haili
to make for the Lion. Well, the old
Ldon tooK 10 outer edges, oanuow
bad to follow him, In fact chase
him.

"The Lion dldent pay any more
attention to him than a house rat
would. Everybody hollered that the
Lion was doped, but he wasent. I
wouldent even think of such a
thing. I love Lions, especially aftjr
I counted up the house. Well San-do-w

kept at him, at least he kept
at him till I could get the money
from the Box Office to a fast mov-
ing conveyance. It was a terrible
shock to me to hear the Lion wis
not the King ot Beasts for I had
read it all my life. Sandow dressed
tor his performances In a Tiger
akin, In fact he brought that style
of raiment over here.He was years
aheadof Elinor Glynn, who used It
as a mattress. Well Sandow left
the Arena De Lions not ahead of
the Lions but ahead of the popu
lace. He wore his tiger iskln for
pajamas during the rest of that
ntcht ride. He was as downheart
ed aboutthe Lion as I was. I never
event to Frisco till the year of their
big fair out there, when I took the
Collies out I thought tho odor ot
the Lion had vanished, but some of

' the newspapers had a memory and
Bald, The man that arrangedtor a
man to whip a Lion one time Is In
our midst again. We will watch

,, mm this time. iz ills Follies are
doped then. give us some of the
dope.'Bid I tell you what happened
when we were on our way to tho
CoastT Well the train broke down
and a wheel came off a car. When
about 10 men to carry the old brok-
en one Into our stateroom. When
they got a new one fixed I got
we arrived at Oakland the Press
Boys met us nnda had them come

- In. They saw the wheel in the
drawing room. 'What In tho world
Is thlsT -- 'On that's a wheel wo
broke off and the ProfessorJust
picked It up and broughtit In here.'
They photographed it, and It made
a great Btory, when as a matter

,Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist
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of fact Sandowcouldent evenhave
rolled It downhill,
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Sturdy Chair
Others
Quality.

Ask

Paint It your-
self and save!
Smooth finish,
hardwood, ca-
thedral style.

New

Tho DeSoto'
Tubes, Dou-- b

elgn! Threo

Tono

$1.49
Salo

For
Price

611

to on

now
speed,

"Ho was fellow, this Ban--
dow, hlsZh class a

and perhapsthe strongestor
any ot mem, tue

Women fell for him
An Imitator was of us

that he was tho real
dow. had him
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Our Only

Table

Now

Moisttop;
finished

braced.

With Every
Triple Coated

Enamelware From
Our Stock!

of it! lc high
grade triple coatedenameluten-
sil that usually costs25c
You to make only small
purchase from big assortment
of enamelware! Every

pan you need roasters,
pans, kettles, percolators

priced unbelievably low!

Save Up 50 Per Cent
ScreenGrid

Airline Sets!

SALE OF
RADIOS

BE

The Trouba- -
dor! Screen-- SCfl .ACGrids, Tone SPJ4'7?Control.
censed Complete With

and Installed!
Carrjlng Charge

SUPERB TONE!

Screen-- $49.95
Grid. LIcensodcomplete With
by RCA! Installed!

Carrying: Charge

POWER!
The Sovcr

Screen Grids,
Control

Purchase

Regular

POWER!

$64.95
Licensed Complete With
RCAI Save' and Installed!

inThe Hawthorne!
A ?45 Bicycle!

Fast! Fully Equipped!

$29-4-5
Only $5 Down!

Save on this bike
Oct strength,

color, full equipment!

rfreat
very man. fine

man,
most Dcauumi

body. The hard.
right ahead

clalmtntc San
We finally brought

TiV

and

Card
Our Regular Table
Special

ure-pro- of

en-
amel
frame, Bturd-- i
Folding.

of

Justthink For

50c!

Ward's
triple coated

type

the

Tubes
RCA!

Now Down, Small

Tubes

Now Down, Small

Tubes

super
valuel
smart

rrlco,
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$2 Steel Axe
One-ric-ce Steel

Scientifically Honed!

Tho handle
38 inches ot
smooth hick-or- yl

White
lacquered with
red tip,

3rd &.Grejre Sts
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court, and as tho caso won pro-
gressingand all was argument

wnotwaswhich wiinu
out' iinwVcr to tell the

JUdge to tesf them and Which
was the real one I had Sandows
big Iron Dumb Bells brought In
and the Judge askedtho other1 fel
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Pull-U-p Chair
Imagine! At Tried

Save DOUBLE Today!

$6.95
Rich walnut
finish; rayon
Moquetto
back, plain
velour seat.

"Hercules"
Shotguns!

Single Barrel. $10 GunsI

$5.98

A buy
only Ward's
Nation - Wide

couldbring! Forged
steel barrel
proof - tested
to stand tho
heaviest load.
'Auto maUc
shell ejector,
r e b oundln
hammer.12. 16
and 20 gauge
Save now!

.M' .1?"

Our 1930
You

Gun

Salo

Axminster
9x12' Rugs

Regular $29.95 Specials

$24.95
$5 Down, $5 Monthly

New patterns Just arrived for
Fall! All wool, seamless; rich
colors. Buy now!

low to lift It. He pulled a Kidney
looso and couldent even get it out
picked It up with one handand was
of the box. Sandow reached dow.1,
ready to make forward pass with
it oul ot the back window, We
won tho case. I wish I hadcome
way of testing nil my imitators."

J Iff J?FfJllffll

I Ti ' iI S3 Down l
I $7.50 Monthly ,

J Smalt Carrying
Charge

5-C- ell Flashlight Electric Toaster
1200-Fo-ot Focusing
Light At a Big

$1.29

Distance pow-

er! Complete

with Mazda
bulb and Sol-ra- y

Cells.

iWood Cabinet
Two nmovablo Glass
Our Regular $3.98 at

$U9
Medicine case

white, Iv-

ory, or green.
Mirror door
is 8x12 in.

Search

Shelve

jgjH

Hand Bags
Underarm and Pouch St)Ies
Worth $1.49! Sale Priced at

Smart new en-
velopes, pouch
and underarm
styles. All lin-
ed! Zipper
Centers.

Saving

Cabinet

SavesYon $25 to $50. By

the and
leaderin its field. In no other can
you find all a price so
low, All for value are by
this Full 2 1--4" Roll

Durex that needs
no oiling. Armco ingot iron rust proot,

stetl cover. Big size green enam
eled tub. All hj In every j

the value!

$5 Doirn

280

He has had a great
has Mr. He looks and Is
just as the days 1 went
with, him on his Frolic
Roof, (the first show) In 1014. A
many of us got our start, our real
start with him. Those were groat
old days those Folly days, packed

$79.95
Finish

Insulated Oicn
Newest Improved typo with
12 features. Two
way gas cocks cooking top
cover smokeless

oven linings oven
heat control many others.
Pays for Itself .from gas It
saves.

I

in

in

You Noer Would llnie d

a Itarpiln I.Ike This

Turnover type
with cord,
identical with
others that
Bell for $2 73

Solid Oak at
Ask for Mero

eas--1

1 y washed
Tray swings
over.

back.

n Manv
Wnlnut Finish

In

Hmnck
UIT

I 15
New 2 and 3 button models- latest features' New
grajs, hrouns, blues and
b!atk Fino Rayon linings.
Try to match Berwick Suits
anywhere up to $10 MORE!

$1.49 Fast Color
Rugs! Big Sule Bargains ut

For bath and
'

Fringed ends'
Assoited pat-
terns and

Price

style

America'sGreatest Washer lr K !j FiliB

Guaranteed Ward's
Marvel of washer industry, undisputed

Electric Washer
Ward's Triumph featuresat

previous records smashed
matchless machine. Balloon

Wringer. General Motors bearing
"ual-vanee-l"

porcelain
guaranteed Ward's.

respect BIGGEST

Only $6.50 Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

PJione

experience
'Zlegfeld.

thoWme
Midnight

Marlilelzcd

Important

broiler-enam- eled

$1.29

Nursery Chair

$1.49
Sanitary,

Com-fortab- le

Biggest Value Years!

Chenille Rug
IteierMhle,

$1.19

bedroom

Value
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house, wonderful audiences, nevor
bothered mo as to what I was to
do or say, neversuggestedor never
cut out. And to think after 30 years
of giving them the best In town he
still has tho best show In New
York, That shows It wasent the
performers that made Zlcgfold
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Smart Table
One of Iho nuvi
of Ward's Natlon-Wld- o Salo

$1.29

S m a 1 t 1 j
styled' Rlr'i
walnut finish
24x23 In ton
Well breccd
Bargain'

''Tho 13 PUtes
1 Yr. $850 Valun'

With Your
Old Battery

A Real Bar-
gain! Full of
quick- - starting
power.
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Battery
Commander"!

$5.60
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Outstanding

Men's ribbed cotton unions.
36 to

Ladles' fashioned silk hose.
en Crest

pay $3 elsewhere.
price.

Bobble

shows (for hundreds have e(M
and gone). It was just ZlcgfeW. I
think ho holds tho record for belrig

He knew colors, and he
Knew beauty. Knew how to keep
nudeness from being vulgar. Hi
was gift, and not an nccompl.ali-

ment Long live the old Master.

!

46.

Ho

Compare With Stillrft
Others Sell at 23 Moro

$4995
Unsurpassed nnywhere for such
fine quality at $49 95 Full slzo

Bed, roomy Chest, an-- l

Only
$5.00
Down

You'd 93

smart Vanity of
Oriental wood,

with decorations of
blrdseyo maple and
genuine wood

With Drop Leaf
Tnlnt It Yourself nndSavr!

m 9M5

Auto

Guaranteed

H a r d w o od

smooth 36x42
in. top Cha'r
to match only
$1 49!

Cross Chains
Steel! Kqunl To $2 Chain!

ea.
Fit 29x4 40, 29
x4 50, 30x4 5"
and 30x3 1--2

tires. Sidechains

full

V7V

Union Suits 69$
Easily worth $1. Sizes

Silk Hose 69$
The famous "Gold--

Fall Slippers $2.98
Bu two pairs at thlai

BathTowels15$
X'ast color, bordered towels. A real buy.

Boy'sCap 39$
Silk and wool mixed; rayon lined Worth 50c anv-v-i

here.

Fall Dresses $444
Never before such values. Our buying power did It.

FlanneletteGown79c
Ladles' flannelette gown made of good heavy ma-
terial.

DressHat $2.95
Men's dresshats in the latest colors.

Alarm Clocks $X
A real $1,49 value with concealed alarm. Special

Men'sSocks15$
Fancy colored socks In good colors.

Ladies'Coats $13.88
Buy that new fall coat now. A nice selection nt thlvery low price.

Tire Patch 25$
The Riverside Patch! Two tubes of cement and 72
Inches of patching material.

Golf Balls - $lRegular 50c golf balls at the Special Ward's price
of 3 for $1.

Golf Clubs$2.98
The McDonald clubs,
registered.
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Men's Overalls
Of lisavy denim.
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champion.

K

com-
bination

carvings.

Smart Table!
Convenient

sanded
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Tire Chains
ed

Special...

Nationally Advertised!
Bcllclous, Health- -

98$
Atlraotlv ely
etched alumi
num. ca

home needs
it!

matched nnlI

69$
blue Triple stitched

Drip-O-Xat- or

Makes
Coffee!
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BIO BIMtINU llKRAUD, INC.

Bu.mm w Jacob Uuilntaa Manartr
Wand.ll Udlchtk alaOKKlna Editor

Moriric to Hiins(nilK''i
ftubacttbar O.ilrlna lhair addrtaa
hn am dIuh atate In thalr

communication both tna eld and
w addreeaca ' .

Of Mm tit W. rttki at.
Teltpkaarat T anil Tx

Sokx-rlalL-r Rate
Dallr ILraU
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Hank tilde. Dallaa. T.ia.

Interstate Bids Kan.aa City Mo,
110 N Michigan Aa, ChlcaRO. IIP
Islington Art, Nw York City

This paper tint duly I to print
all tn. new mat a in 10 prim non

atly and fairly to all. unblad by
any consideration even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character .landing or reputation
any peraon firm or corporation
which may appear In any taine of
thl paper will b cheerfully cor-
rected upon belnt brought to the
attention of the management

to

of

Th publlahrrs ar not reaponalble
tor copy omlatlnna typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct in the next lue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the. publisher hold
themaelve liable for damaue
further than th amount rer rd
by them for the actual space cot-erlo- g

the error The right Is ra.
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tiling copy All advertising order
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Th Associated lress Is exclusively
entitled to the use lor publication
of all newa dispatches - filed to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and alio the local new pub-
lished herein All rights for repub
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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A Lincoln Myth

TT IS DIFFICULT to understand
just why being born in a log

cabin is a big political asset, but
the fact remains that It is so Pol-

iticians have used It for genera
tions, and een today candidates
for office like to be considered es
products of the in school nf
thought. Possibly the whole Idei
goesback to the birth of the Savior
in a manger.

But at least one of the n

myths has Just been exploded or
It has been temporarily put out of
business.

Judge Harvey IL Smith, now of
New York, who says his family has
been Intimately acquainted with
the Lincoln family since 1766

takes issue with historians who
claim Abraham Lincoln was bora
in a log cabin on Nolin creek In
Kentucky. Judge Smith contents
that ThomasLincoln, father of Ab-
raham, was not a poor man, on the
contrary, he owned "a vast es'ate"
In Kentucky and accupied a lare
and comfortable two-stor- y house in
which the future president wis
born. The cabin in which it is
claimed Abe was born was used
only in summer time when the land
immediately about it was In cultl
vation, and It was not constructed
until after Abe's birth sasJudge

he
to to

a dos
the upon up

or snf-iji- l
Oh. over such

Of course it no dif-- j
f a man it s

he does afterwards thit
The if

it Is be
president and it its

he was bom
or In a

i
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Insurance Is Hopeful

of life in
by

the first half of 1931
not be expected In a

around

junior senator

Jersey

ship.

Smith. asserts Morrow's successor,whoever

preserve
would

well, why election
things? makes

where born,

counts. n myth
myth helped elect-
ed served pur-
poses welt
there two-6to- mansion.

OF

Gain

insurance
force 1,200 million dollars

during would
country which

conditions j1'
bad

have painted by some of the
it would not tak-

en It is true life insurance
Is a sort of basic investment and
that the putting of money directly
into Industry would have been a

sign, but the
money paid in premiums does
its way into the channelsof trade
eventually.

In times of depression, thecash-
ing in of Insurance, lapse and
forfeitures and the like are natur-
ally In greater volume than
in normal times and it would not
have surprising if the net
amount of insurance in had
remainedstationaryor actually de-

creased.An increase of more than
billion in six months, under all

Is something to
talk about to about.

TaxesGo
Netc State

In Past Week

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 unpali
state and county taxes due in 1931

were shifted Thursday midnight
one moratorium bracket to

another.
The unpaid taxes, penal--!

ties originally were postponed from
January 31 through October 15, be
came delinquent Thursday night,
but were protected in the new
atorium law against penalty and
interest provided they are by
next January 31.

The so far as it deals with
taxes payable this year, has been
declared by Atty.
V. Allred, that part dealing
with, taxes which alreadyhad gone
4Maquent fcasrbeen --declared
la Mat rulings, and la pending bo-f-ar

tha supreme court for a test
let the Jonesvs Williams case from

jaj &.

wttl

4

pent
UN?r year.

Br IIKItBERT J?IAJMMER
Goaalp

Washington that Isaac Bacharach,
tor IS years a memberof house.

1

Unpaid
Moratorium

WASHINQTON

might be nanaea
to the
lata Mor-
row of New Jer
scy In the senate
failed to stir cap
ital political ob

to any
treat degree.

For those
know the tall
"Ike," with
mop of gray hair

at times
manner,

are of the opm
isaC bacharachion that the job
of New Jersey
at the present time holds little ap-
peal for him.

Much more preferable,as far as
he Is concerned, perhaps. Is his
seat In the house, where the
representative ofthe second New

district he holds a position
of prestige

He does do that. There are those
who believe that with Nick Long

now out of the picture the
Utle of "most Influential republican"
In the "Bouse has pasred to him
Certainly he must be placed around
the top of tha Old Guard leader

Expert On Taxation

succeed

hit

Third ranking republican on the
ways and means com-

mittee. Bacharach In the time that
be has In the house has be
come a recognized expert on taxa
tion and revenue problems. He Is
noted among republicans and dem
ocrats alike as a

He has probably suggested as
much compromise legislation and

it passedas other member
of the house.

Thosewho saw him In action
year one or tfle house
ees to adjust differenceswith the
senateon the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff
bill can bear witness to his tkil!
along this line.

who

and

had any

last

Time after time Bacharachwould
bring an end to what appeared to
be a hopelesssituation with one of
his compromises. Often he would
sit readinga newspaperwhile the
others wrankled, then suddenly put

paper and suggest that
this or that was way out of the
difficulty

He Is a close personal friend of
Jack Garner, the democraticleader.
And while lived the
three were fast friends.

Would Face Election
Thus observers believethat Bach

arach would be most reluctant to
fxchange hl3 advantage in the
house for a junior seat in the other
chamber

Then, the political situation
in New Jersey enters Into the

He that congress is ma
spending good mone mainta.nibe,probably would have stand
and structure that for election in 1932. Governor Lar
not deserve honor son's appointment standt until the next central

quarrel

erence is
what

Lincoln

whether

TNCREASE

a

irusque

There's considerable to
will happen. The state now

is In the of a
campaign with no one willing to
predict the outcome. It appears
one of the closest of contests be

republican and democrats.
Bacharach certainly expect

a stiff for election In 1S32 if
he were to accept the
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had gone to the dogs economically I , . ,'' M"and If In the United
ItllAIVirVll XA1UStateswere one-ha-lf asso
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more encouraging
find

life

much

been
force

the circumstances.
and think
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law,

good Gen. James
but
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the

Lcngworth

too.
case

thrust

doubt as
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midst gubernatorial

tween
would

battle
appointment.
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they

void

Not so long ago it was common
ly believed that all children must
have the childhood dis-
eases.Mothers would deliberately
expose their well children, "to have
it over with"

servers

worth

To some extent there Ij still cur
rent the erroneous belief that every
growing child must have a certain
numberof disabilities.

ttNtYc

Thus, children suffering from a
scruffy eczema of the head are
thought to be castingoff bad blood.
sore eyes are held to be a part of
the disability cf being a baby, and
running ears the consequences of
cu'tlng teeth.

Chronic Infection of the ear leads
to much suffering and deafness
and a substantial numberof deaths.
The condition, however, can be
avoided, and, if treated early, can
be easily remedied.

Dwight

The history of pracUcally all
cases of running ears In children is
somewhat as follows:

Becauseof a bad nose and throat
condition, bad tonsils, enlarged ade-
noids, and the like, the Eustaehean
tube which runs from the Inner por
tion of the tar to the back of the
throat Is invaded by germs.

An acute lniecuon sets la. pus
Is produced. At first the discharge
due to the Infection may run back
into the throat.

When, however, the infecUon is
active and tha secretion are too
large to be drainedrapidly, the tube
becomesblocked and theear drum
bulges under the pressureof the ac
cumulated pus and serum.

Fain then becomesacute. The ear
drum mr-- burst, and the secretions
pour out Into the outer ear canal.

The ear should receive medical
attention as soon as the child com
plains;it should not he left to curtl
Itself, In this manner an acute in
fection may become chronic

Never syringe a discharging ear
Wipe the outer car canal, if you
must, with clean cotton, but don't
poke the ear. Avoid getting soap
and water tall ,
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American
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stroke on a
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11. Mournful
51. Fertile spots
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SYNOPSIS: Suspicion thrown

upon the financing Fourth Alder-sea'- s

invention by Eugenie Kryc,
who tells Fourth's
Sam SherriU, that the Invention
worthless. Fourth's supposed
cess has broughtwealth fam-
ily, after years poverty. Daring
tho moneyless periodbam has
ried the household rcsponsibllitli--.
Sho has become engaged I'eak
Abbott, joung newspaper owner
relievo the financial strain and
lessen the unfortunate social
fects hex stepbrother,Nelson't
marriage their maid. Now that
Fourth rich, sherealties thatshe
could have avoided this step and
married FreddyMunson, whom
she love, but who has mon

She worried tho statement

.
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car
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tv ith
Is In no

ey. Is by
of Interested fought for fought my

and wvmld haebacked from the
eommer and began think

practical. Frje
peculiar that businessmen approve
the invention. "It's uorso than pe-
culiar," she says. "It's terrible,"

Chapter 23
FIGHT AND GHOST

Sam smiled in spite herself
T can't believe that It's quite
bad all that. You can undoubted-
ly find somethingjust good
Fourths Invention to put your mon-
ey In."

dont understand."Eugenic
shook her head vehemenUy. "I'd
rather have lost every than
let this happen."

"What do you mean?"
"What I mean simple enough

Mr. Aldersea itn't In the book busi
ness any more. Not only that, but
he has plenuy of money." EugenU
looked up, and Sam was horrified

seethat her eyes were filled with
tears. the end. I won't be Be-

ing Mr. any more."
"Nonsense!" Sam spoke sharp

attempt to stifle unreason
able and unwelcome surge of pity.

The widow leaned forward with
sudden earnestness."Miss Sherrlll,
you and I are both sensible people
aren't we?"

"Why, yes, I supposewe are."
"Very well. Being sensible peo

ple, wa both know what we know
we Know, xor instance,that I am
terribly In love with Mr. Aldersea.-

gasped. "We do?" she in
quired.

"Yes." Eugenie nodded. "We not
only know that, but we also know
that Mr. AlderseaIsn't even slightly
tniemea me"

"Mrs. Frye!"

AfflE

"I have no wild ideas about my-
self." the widow continued calmly.
"I know what I am. I'm
cheap, and I don't good
clothes, and my voice bad. I
can't even talk the same kind ol
English talks.''

AM

"Please don't talk like that."
"Why not?" It's the truth.Do you

it put the cards on the ta
ble? I'd like to tell you about my
self u you can stand It.'

.Vffili

m

Sam murmured: I'd be glad
hear." Tho widow had suddenly
become an Intensely Interesting
ngure.

"Well," Eugenie bezan briskly.
"In the first place, you must '

that never In my life has anybod
given me anything. Do you under
sianai"

"I'm afraid I don't"
"Of course you don't," The wldt

smiled. You'll enougsee soon
when I teU you a little bit abou
my life.

"To begin with. I was the young
est one pf six kids.
worked around the docks and
didn't exactly makewhat you'd
la lot of money." 8h laughed.
wasn't kern about- - aWtec lathir
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"That's understandable
nodded gravely.

1

I 1

enough.'

"Is It?" the widow Inquired. Tm
not so sure. Tho rest ot them were
satisfied though. I wanted some
thing better. I was different."

The widow bad forgotten Samal
together She was staring back
through the yearsat three crowdct
rooms tome dingy tenement.

"Yes," Eugenic went on, "I wa.
different, but I didn't know it. Al
I knew was that I loved stanu
outside theaters watching the nlci
people going I'd look at the
women and tell myself that somi
day I d have clothes like theirs."

She smiled Sam.
"I've always known what I want

ed and I've always foucht for it. .
Mrs. Frye, who Is In Jim Frye. I

Fourth, the! self tenement where 1

invention If It had been am now, I to tha
dally Mrs. finds 1 I hadn'tdone so badly."
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"Badly?" Sam was genuinely
moved. "You've done wonders!'
Sam said.

ther...

Have I?" Eugenie shrugged. "Tl
admit that Id just about decided
ray fighting days were over. Then
one day, Mr. Aldersea came to mj
nouso to sell mo setof books and

knew In five mlutes that I hadn'.
even begun. I knew right then and
there that I wanted htm."

"Really?" Sam almost smiled,

. "ll

i
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FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day t of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
20J Runnels St.
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Mt't kaow ttiet Few Vm e "

T. Jukjw. It awtHidB) feoHtria om- -

how, tad H'a hr to expiate.Mar-b- e

It wa his Tdlca or the thlags he
talke--s about.Maybe It was lusthtm
Anyhow, there It was. I had to
think, bo X stalledhim off about the
books and told him to coma back
a day later. Ha went away, and )
told myself that I was In for anoth-
er flghL"

"IteaUyl" Sim repeatedweakly.
"Tea, X said to myself, 'Eugenie

Frye, there'sno use for thinking
nonsenseabout this busi

ness,becausea man like him won't
fall in love with you. What have
you got that you can fight with?
Monty was ho answer. X had a
lot of money and Mr. Aldersca!
dldnt have much or ho wouldn't
be selling books. Maybe X could per.
suala him to put up with me foi
the sake ot my money. Then I
could begin to try to makehim likt
me a, litUo bit."

Sam was so dazed by this amaz
lngiy frank recital lhat she was
able only to trurmur' a Xeeble:
see."

Kugenle nodded. "Well, I bought
books from uim, and X lent him
money. I tried to put in his head
what waa tn my head." She sighed
"J think I waa succeeding and
then, all ot a sudden he stopped
coming to see me. You tell me that
he has made money. That Is s
blow, because If he's made money
ne li nevergive me anotherthought
He's taken away the only thing 1

naa to light with." Bhe turned sud
denly and stated Intentlyat Sat.--

th you see why I've been actln
like such an Idiot since you told mc
about that invention thing?"

-- i. tnmK so." Pfta nodded alow.
ly. 1m terribly sorry."

"Dont be sorry for me." Tht
widow sat up very straight, a grim
determined figure. "I'm not ram
for myself, and I'm not through
I'm not beatenyet!"

"I said It was al) over when yoi
first gave me Uw news. I'm read:
to start again new. I don't kno
how I'm go'ng to fight, or wh:
I'm going to find to fight with bu
I warn you. ril find something
I've got to! Thee'.8 a reason."

WEEP NO MORE

rly oL,adp!.

0l

KEEP-U-NEA- T

aeanlng. Dyeing, PrcssinR
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?u

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-5 Fisher Bldg.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice in All
Courts

501

9X4Naaaas-seaeBBnfeB)a?-

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

to Yean
In This Business

LKT US UO YOUR
STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBandedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

noneedto distress
THERE'S pores that haregrown
enlargedor a skin thatis not tine in
texture. Such things ore no more
necessarythan they arepretty!

Let ns show yon some Dorothy
GrayTexture Lotion.

This lovely lotion prevents en-

larged poresaa well as corrects
them.It leavesyour skiaexquisitely
cleaniifngly-coo-l andfresh.Texture
Lotion comesin two sizes $1.00
and $2.00.

jit ourToiletriesSection

EAST

SKTJTIXi HOTEL BUILD

Lester

and

Fisher Bills.
Phone

for

MOVING

s fir s)

., V

irr

DOUOLASS
UOTKX,
BUHL

117 MAIN ST.

Tes." saM fnr wKh a cer
tain aiaple crhsnlty. The reason
Is rm la lore with your stepfather.'
She laughed gtlmly. "I'm la Jove
and X can't gat out Xt'a something
that's got bold of ma and won't lot
go." Bhe made an expressive,
twisting gesturewith her clenched
hand. "It sort of grabs ana hurts
inside like "that, Know what I
mean?"

Sam nodded. Tea," she said
gravely. "I think X know."

People said, that spring, that
Sam was forgetting. They meant,
ot course, that she was forgetting
about Kelson and bis marriage tc
a fifteen - dollars-wee-k domestic
servant whoxs father was reputed
to be an unenterprisingretailer ol
fresh fish.

Nn one had the slightest doubt
that Sam was genuinely happy. It
tood cut all over her. She no long

er gave the Impression of being t
person apart, taint
ly on the defensive. Bhe went ev
erywhere, and she obviously enjoy-
ed hetself.

The night a: the TUtx proved to bt
as the weeks w--nt by, no more thar
a beginning. Snm's ntsod did not
wane. Instead,It remained, flourish
ed and grew.

Peak, although dellxhted, wm

I

k

A

definitely wary at first. He wtetMi!
Sam cttwelr. Bern's Kir t crave
formality and her long stlaaces In
tU presence bed disappeared. Shn

talked with htm conUntt now
talked with him Intimately anI

without reservation. S'jo gavo n
verbal assursneo of love, to be sur
but otherw't., Peak tcld hlmseii
savagely, she talked exactly as
wonun might tarn wt'a ncr nu
band.

It waa all very difficult At time.
when she looked up atulra sudden-
ly wlJi that oeep, almost purple
light tn her itlue ejef, It took ai
hh-- sbength to kenp rrom seizmr
her In his arms. Only will thai
had become strong through con
stant exercise preventedhim from
giving way to thesetemptations, it'
was primly determined that nr
should nevet plvo way never, '
least, until he was Abiclutcly sur--
that the ghost of FrrdJy Munsor

For the BEST WORK and th
BERT PRICE on repairing, rr
dloa or other electrical equli
meat. Call 1192. or see

L. 0. DAIIME.
1207 JohnsonSt

Of Bier Spring,Texas
the

Discounts t '742,43199
U. S. Bonds 50.000.O)

Bonds & Warrants ... P0
Banking ll.onqon
Furnlturo & Fixtures 3.000.00

Real Estate 5.00000
5 96 Fund 2JS0000
Federal ReserveBank 4,500 00
Cotton S S
Cash 215,43l"3

Jl.121.-t3- 80
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Undivided Profits ..
For

Circulation . ...
Borrowed Money ...
REDISCOUNTS
DEPOSITS

1'6Mtc eUtwvNrvMf

4rWt2fif VSPK Wtrw
trongly sewinirew, flsjM

Japan's MOm
prk eei'r- -

Amsterdam. HoHeaid. aM
tng building repair

s
Many footbaH fatalliea

BrMftta
son.

COURSON'S
S10 RunnelsSt,

QRKASiNf)
Class 'Work

Joe Pope, Mechante

Lloyd's

for AM Cat

BATTEBT WORK,
610 E. 3rd rhono

The State National Bank
Statementof Condition Reportedto Comptroller

of theCurrencyat Close of Business, 29, 1931. '.

RESOURCES

Loans

Other 81.870
House

Other
Redemption

Stock
Acceptances 691

Capital Stock 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 100,000.00'

Reserve Taxes

steel

Intra

41,374-1-0
6,000.00

NONE!

$1,121,431)

Deposit your money where you can get accommodationswhen you neeil
them. We are at all times to grant

our accommodations.

FOR AND SERVICE DO YOUR BUSINESS
WITH US.

Have Youri --vmrn ww

Electrical
Appliances

nonbS
87S.057.TO

T Inspectedand Repaired J?

is the timeof yearwhen all electrical arecalled
upon for extensive service. Your lamps are in use from early
evening until you retire. Your heaters andheating pads will
soon be called upon to ward off the of fall weather. More'
meals will be eaten at homo and your percolator, toaster,waffle
iron and grill will be used several times day.

Make sure they are in good shape by having them
and repaired. Your electrical dealer is anxious to assure you
of satisfactory service this winter. Bring'
your appliancesin and havo them looked over.

-- isar

rV

Have PlannedYour ChristmasShopping?';
you haven't of wc want to remind

you that time is growing short rt none too early to start 'V
your buying tours right now. And whenyou makeyour plans, rewflflt- - v'

ber that gifts are exceptionallyappropriatefor family gifts.
Give electrical this

I exas blectric b

INABILITIES

customers

SAFETY

electrical

ervice company
Bring your appliancesto any one of the following

n-- .- i: :..j --t. :n r--r suwisw. ui "mhku iimc mey win give a lo o aiscount.

L. E. Coleman Electric Co.
1200 E. 3rd St Phone 51

D & H Co.
217 Runnels St. Phone 851

A. P. Kasch Electric Co.
107 Gregg St Phone 167

Pike Electric Repair Shop
2207 Scurry, Phone 844

t

Texas Electric Service Co.
106 E. 2nd St Phone 1144
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pHild Study Members

wlaa;.- -

OmL6, SdCLXltauL GLuJ) 9le.iv

.Follows CourseOutlined
ForPreschoolProblems

ProgramsAssigned to LendersOnly; MeetingsHeld In
U.V . JbOUKQ lVOOniH OI acttlRH llnlnl Mrnm nml

,JBP' vuim Jiiiuup Ul AUCU IHUUIU
xt" 1 Ttin fVilM Cln.1.. OI..U .i.:i..Hyrj, uuuu Ukuujr WUU, WHICH IVirtS. XV, JU. J31UUU1.

P7Pdent,announces tho following topics for discussion
during tho coming year. Tho custom of this study club is
to follow tho programssponsoredbv the "ParentMaeazine"

:&

..and to appoint leader, giving her the of choosing
tKec6wn assistantson tho program. Tho meetings areheld
"in tho.Lodjre room of the SettlesHotel, on second and

vj fourth Fridays of each,.month..,
' " ' 'The course of study is par--

ticularly concerned with the
pre-scho- ol child and prob--

' lema. relating to the young
rt--. cniltt and its parents. The
tt subjectsof tho programsand

"1 names of the leaders follow:
.:., . Oct 83
, i, , "What To Expect of the'v

.school Child"; Leade.,Mrs. Emory
- urr.

' Nov. IS
"Tho Parent Facta New

World,"; Leader, Mrs. C. A. Brew-er- .

, - . Nov. n
."Learning By Doing"; Leader,

Mrs. .Coffey.
TImv.

" Authority andDiscipline"; Lcad--
- er, Airs, lorn wonee.'
jT.-- J

" ' - ChristmasSocial
..11' . Jan.
"iLw "Personality Before Five"; Lead--

- 'Mr .Mr8' Heywood.
J& Jr '" ' Jan. 23

. JM V""-' 'Teaching Children tho Use of
?y ";s;Money"; Leader,Mrs. R. W. Hen--

y

jf H Sw

V I

ir tti rtUl la

a

rr

'S

",

J. A
11

S

er J--

"&J." " Feb. IS
C; - "Helping tho ChUd to Help Hlm-,- .i

ktW', Leader, Mrs. J. S. King.
--M. --. Feb. SO
Vl- - - --Every Child Is Different";
r.v' Leader, Mrs. A. Knickerbocker.

. . March 11
'"

"U- -
' "The Child's Part In Sex Educa--

'j "
. Uon";-Leade- r. Mrs. JessSlaughter.

"t- -, ' r' March 25
' "Ups and Downs In Family

"Life"; Leader,Mrs. L. L Stewait.
."- " April 8

' '"Tour ChUd and Other
dren"; Leader, Mrs. A. E. Under- -

' wood.
. April 22

'Tour Child's Opportunities'
' Leader, Mrs. Dallas Whalcy.
ft ' - May 13

.

'&"

""." Program for the Prc--
school Child''; .Leader, Mrs. C. A
Brewer.

May 27
?The Family and It's Leisure";

Leader,Mrs. J.A. Coffey.
TSoclal.

TheaterParty
Compliments

Two Officials
The local officers of the Ladles'

- Auxiliary to the B. of R.T. enter-
tained the two national officials

jf lha are here for the state conven--
. - 'jtioa With lodge party at the

"
. JUtz Theater last night

' 4- - '.'The honorccs were Mrs. Mary
Milton, of Denlson, vice grand

' president and Mrs. Augusta M.
' Statecr. grand secretary-treasure-r.

' .' ',The following officers and their
". - husbandswere in the party: Mr.
. aad Mrs. J. P. Meadur. Mr. and
.; '. Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs Esther Pow--;

- " ell, Mrs. Annlo Sehull, Mr. and
Mrs. ISmlth, and Mrs. Eva
Fox, Palestine, member the

.-- local lodge.

iArfnformal Members
1 yEjiie rtained By
ZMrs; V. Van Gieson

ST-

N. R
of of

. Mrs. V. Van Gieson waa hostess
-- - Vjton theT Informal Bridge Club at
. her home Friday afternoon. Mrs.

- John Clarke was the only guest.
j7.f ifsMts..BIlea made high score for
T

r r .. lu

,
;

"

:

-
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t "

a
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r
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;
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thelanernoon
A delicious plate luncheon waa

'.. served to the two table of playon
"v Vtho Included Mmes. Clarke, Biles
', J. B. Young, C. W. Cunningham,

" " .'Homer McNew, Steve Ford, and
Shine Philips.

jv- - Mrs. McNow will be the next
TtfeOltBM. Oi

."Mrs. McDonald Called
Win r i i . r fyj. o juuuoock 10 ruiivriu

'ikd-'-- . .Services of An Uncle
.' .i..jr" .

-- ."- Mrs. W D. McDonald was called
' 'wi; to.Lubbock Saturdayby a wire an
y ' 3&l10"e'clnK the death of an aged
. . unci,, j. jr. jiuton. The funeral will

. , he held today.
Mr. Hilton, 62 yearsold, wasa plo

' ,eer In that section of the count-

it
' ry.' Ho had been HI for some time

. --hadhis deathwas probably hasten--
' --? ed.by the passingof his wife, Mrs,

K
' jMcDonald's aunt who died about

-- ft three weeks ago from a fall which
''i-- f fractured a limb.

' r'Pt r'WMh Mrs". McDonald went her
'&?)L Cecil and his wife.

. . ST.,MARY EPISCOPAL BEKVICE
Aos it. wooa wiu cunuuci

HPT' 'aerricM of morning-- prayer at
'Jury's EpUcopal Church this

laktowiteg. la the absence of ths
u T . ?T

Biilsi kl TBfi I i t"T iii Inn tkUV JYWm rf"l "BMMU1-M- W

tat TrtaKy Cfeafel, Ml
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HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of n aeries of sketcheson
careersof former boys and girls
of Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who have gained success In
their chosen professions."

tHsr SBBsl

HARR7 WHEELDON
Harry's hasbeen anothermeteor

ic rise to success.In less than ten
years he hasrisen from a job in
tho Industrial department of the
Lone Star Gas Co. to superintend'
cnt of the West Texas Gasoline
Plants for that company.

Harry Is tho son of Mrs. W. E.
Carnrike and the brother of Mrs.
Robt. V. Mlddleton. After graduat
ing from tho Big Spring High
School he attendedA. & M. College
where hia work was Interrupted by
the World War. He graduatedfrom
college, when the war waa over;
with honors In engineering and
went tc work Immediately (the
first of June) for the Lone Star
Gas Co.

Two years later he was trans-
ferred to the Pctrolla Gasoline
plant which was a decided step
upward. HU ability hero showed
Us if to such an extent that a year
later ho was made superintendent
of the Gainsvllle Plant.

A history of a successful young
man in the employ of this gascom-
pany, Is the history of transfers,
one rung after another,up the lad
der of success. Harry was made
superintendent of the Petrolia
plant, wherehe had worked before;
then of the Gordon plant, the larsr
est in the state.When hemade good
at Gordon, ho was firmly establish--
fd wllh the company.

During this period the Lone Star
Gas Co. commenced making Star
Gas,, which is natural gascompress
ed in steel drums to be used by
people who live outside the gas ter
ritory. Harry's interest In these
drums and In the plant laboratory
kept him there all hours of the day
and night He forgot to eat and
sleep was a incro Incident He lived
and breathedfor the successof the
gas drum;. Even girls didn't exist

Nor do girls txlst today. His busi-
ness Is his whole life and outside
of it he has few interests.He has
seen wives ruin of toe
many engineers, to marry, he says.

This year the Lone Star Gas Co.
acquired, the Chestnut and Smith
propertiesand Harry was transfer
red to Rangeras superintendentof
all the West Texas gasoline plants.

ina uone mar Gas Company Is
proud of him. He has made a most
Interesting progress, the officials
say, and la a remarkablyfine young
man.

Miriam Club Meets
In Oddfellows'Hall

The members of the Miriam club
met at the Odd Fellows Hall Fri
day and took lunches with them for
an Informal social meeting:

Those present were Mmes. Ado
Ramsey, Lllah Kuykendall. Mattle
Damron, Sallle Klnard, Kate Foster,
Maggie Jticnardson,Ora Martin.

1

WhatsoeverGrcle To
Lead Auxiliary Meet

The Whatsoever Circle of the
Presbyterian Auxiliary announces
ine following program for Its Mon
dayafternoonmeeting:

urs,t. H. Currle, devoUonal lead
er; Mrs. R. T. Plner, program lead
er. 'The Auxiliary and the Young
People's Work," Mrs. J. L, Thom-
as, 4'DalIy. Vacation Bible SohooU
Miss Eltle JeanetteBarnett "Why
Auxiliary Members Need Church
School," Mrs. R G Strain. "Maria's
Questions Answered," Mrs. R. T.l
finer; ' i

Leroy Merrick, who uaskrweafac
apseaiMetaUecrUa 1 DHi, k
said to be foiag steely,

RecentBride
Is Surprised
With SKower

Misses Trip and Burns
HostessesAt Merry

Friday Event

Mrs. D. C. Walters,a recentbride,
was given a surpriseshower at the
homo of her mother, Mrs. R, A.
Elder, at 1015 Johnsonstreet, Fri
day evening, at 8 o'clock, with Mis
ses Josephine Tripp and Pattle
Burns acting as hostesses.

Several Interesung games were
played. Mesdames Miller, Bollinger,
Woody andMissesStroop and Mary
Burns were winners of tho prizes,
and these were presentedto Mrs.
Walters.

The refreshmentsconsisted of or
ange Ice and devils' food cake Iced
In orange, carrying out the Hallo-
we'en spirit. Each guest waa given
a Hallowe'en favor.

The following guestsattendedand
presentedMrs. Walters with lovely
gifts: Mmes. Ida Prcscott, Reagan
Bollinger, L. E. Maddux, Roy Free
man,Harry Lunebrlng,Rudy Miller,
C. P. Woody, R. A. Elder. F. B. Wil
liams, and Misres Vclma Murphey,
Mamie Leach, Dorothy Stroop, Man--

Burns, Robbie Elder, Josephine
Tripp andPattle Burns, andMessrs.
it. A. Elder and c. D. Walters.

The following sent giftsbut were
unable to attend: Misses Vera Mae
and Frances Gilliam, Mmes. "Clar
ence Mann, L A. Mayfleld. L A
Fuller, Miss Theodosla Fuller, and
Mrs. Jack Johnson.

I

PFi
"SOUTHWEST REVIEW"

Summer'Number
The reprinting in last Sunday's

uaiias news or John H. McGlnnls'
story "The Tomato Can," brings up
again the Importance of the
SouthwestReview In literary cir
cles or the southwest

The Dallas News did not reprint
Mr. McQlnnls' story just because
he Is literary editor of that paper,
uui Decause it was regardedas a
story of outstandingimportance.It
related, you will remember, a re
porters episode in Mexican town.

In the same Issue of themaga
zine was another story of even
more literary value, we think; that
was Mattle Lou Frye's storv.
juary. it am not have as In

irigumg a uue nut it was excep-
tionally well written and made us
wonder why more Texas writers do
not do the samesort of thing. Its
atmospherewas genuine and not
overdone and Its personalitieswere
well defined. We like it even bet
ter than the episodic "Tomato
Can."

Peter Molyneaux, the old stand-
by, contributed the leading article
In this number on cotton the
problem of the day.

Particularly well done was Max
Coleman's "Life of a Desperado,"
which soundedso real that It was
hard to believe that he madeIt up
out of a jumble of the many des
peradoes he ha known, both in
fiction and real life.

Barret H. Clark gives Little
Theaters a good round scolding
and many will say "amen, brother"
to his words and thengo on com-
mitting the sameold sins.

The one indispensable feature
about "The Southwestevlew" In
our minds is J .Frank Doble's book
review section, which heads the
editorial material. He calls it "A

n Stew" and it is usual-
ly just that bu' mighty interest
ing reading. OJtP,

"SDSAN SPRAY"
By Sheila Kaye-Sml-th

This Is the story of an English
Aimee Aicrnerson. Uke every
thing else the author does. It Is
done with Insight and fidelity.

We can particularly recommend
it to readers who are puzzled by
the complex characters which
women, or even men, evangelists
present. Their chaitctera, when
analyzed, appear to be often very
simple. How a preachercan ocm--
bine such huge selfishness with
such eagernessto preachhas been
a matter of wonder to honest lay
men. SusanSpray likes to preach
and Is happywhen she is doing it
Unfortunately, or vise versa, .the
la unable whensheisn't and there
Is the secretof it all.

This is one of the books In Mrs.
Philips clrculaUng library and ine
which we can recommend not only
for Itself but au a good cure for
hay fever.

Thimble Club
MeetsWith Mrs.

Joe6. Neel
Mrs, Joe B. Neel entertained the

members of the Thimble Club with
an attraotiveparty at ber home Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Gus Pickle and Mrs. W. G
Bailey were guestsof the club.

--After a.Bieawu.ftHtrn?on, ,ws
course luncheonwas servedto the
visitors and the following member.).
Mmes. F. D. Wilson, C, E, Talbot
Fox HtriDling. a, S. True. J. B
Pickle. W. H. Ward. W. R. Purser,
W, D, McDonald. "W. R. Ivey, Q. L.
Browa.'

Mrs, McDonald wiM U tttxt
fcoateM,

Someof Local Officers

OfLAtoB.ofRJMoWill
EntertainTheConvention

MRS. J. F. MEADOR
Chairman

Members of the Lone Star of theLadies Auxiliary
to the Brotherhoodof RailroadTrainmen are busy today
meetingtrains andofficially greetingdelegatesas hostesses
of the first state convention which the order has.held here
in its fifty yearsof history.

Tho four officers of the local Auxiliary, Mmes. Meador,
Allen, Powell and N. R.
Smith, secretary, and their
assistants have had the
responsibility of Berving with
the men on the general ar
rangements committee and
the receptionand entertain
ment committee. Mrs. .Pow-
ell is alsoa stateofficer, hold-
ing the position of secretary--
treasurer.

Two grand( or national) officers
have already reachedthe city. They
are Mrs. Mary Milton, of Denlson,
state chairman for the Auxiliary,
and also first vice grand president;
and Mrs. Augusta M. Statzer, of
Columbus, O., grand secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. Statzer'saddresswill
be the chief feature of the Monday
afternoonmeeting.

Mrs. Clara W. Bradley, of Col
umbus, O, grand officer, was ex
pected until u telegramarrived yes-

terday informing the local organi-
zation that t would be impossible
for her to attend.

DelegatesArrive Today
Most of the Relegates are

today. The delegates from the
west will arrive on the 11:25 train,
Among them will probably be
large El Paso delegation, since E!
Paso wonts the convention next
year. The members arc expected tc
attend In large numbers, just as
Big Spring turned out almost IOC
per cent at the Galveston meeting
last year, to boost for this city.

The band will meetthe 4:40 west.
bound train on which the majority!
or the viators and delegates will
come. A large crowd of local peo
ple are also expected to meet both
trains.

Among the features will be five
drill teams.They will be sent from
the lodges In Texarkana. Temple.
uemson,Kan Antonio and Dallas.

The fact that the convention wax
postponed from spring until fall
will moke It possible for more dele
gates and visitors to' attend than
would otherwise. Two Texas citlee
won national conventions this
spring, which metti only twice In
tour years. Due to these, the Big
spring meetingwas postponed.

Aiternoon Sessions Open
The two afternoon sessions, both
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(Editor's Note: This is the first
of a series of eight articles Writ-
ten by a Washington debutante
giving a closeup of capital society
life and describingshopping tours,
parties, teasand dances.The other
articles will follow dally.)

By JEAN WOODSON
(For The Associated press)
lBia Days Ahead

WASHINGTON. UP I am SO
so thrilled!

On Christmas day I shall make
my formal debut In Washingtonso
ciety and already the unofficial
festivities have begun.

I have tost returned from. Hous
ton, Texas, where I went after
spendinga glorious summerIn Col-
orado. From swimming, hiking and
ruung in the west I returned to
plunge into a house party attended
by handsome cadet, from West
Point who flew down to Washing-
ton for the week-en-d.

Cadets In Favor This Year
This is to be an "army season."

By that I mean that the majority
of debs interested In- - West
Point cadets, wearing puis and
rings I've a lovely ring myself
and up in advance for
Thanksgivingand Christmasweek.

Last season the navy rated high
with the debsandmidshipmen from
Annapolis were everywhere.

The minute the girls get home
from ihfilp ntmmiiri n Yftimn Ar
.l- - . . .. ... .r.. t 1

startshopping for their "trous-- .

seaus." Mother and I were down Sffi
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MRS. EST1D2R POWELL
Local Treasurer

State Secretary-Treasur- er

All Photos by Bradshaw

of which be held In the Crystal
Ballroom at the Settles Hotel, will
be open to tho public. Tho program
is printed elsewhere in the Herald

AsslsUng the Auxiliary will be a
special reception commlttec-fro-m

tho Ladies' Society onBJrBrother--
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engineers.These will be Mmes.
Earl Wilson, R. V. Jones, M. D
Davis, W. V. Rose, Geo. Mlms, J,
F. Skallcky and A. B. Wade.

The auxiliary members who arc
serving on the general arrange-
ments committee are Mmes. EJfic
Meador, chairman; Bonnie Allen

and Esther Powell,
secretary-treasure-r. The reglstra--
tiqri committee is composed oi
Mmes. Annie Sehull, Bculah Grant
Winnie Ralph, and Bertie Smith.
the women on the reception a
entertainment committee arc:
Mmes. Daphne Smith, Janle Smith
Elvira SUnson, Juanlta Jennings
Mignonne Crunk, Gertrude Wasson
Delia Hicks.
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Presbyterial
Conference

To BeHeld
Good Speakers;Splendid

Prdgram Is
Planned

The Presbyterial District Con
ference will meetat Coahoma,Wed
nesday. Woman from the following
churches aro expected to be pre-
sent: Odessa, Midland, Colorado,
Big Spring and Coahoma.

The principal speakerwill be Mrs.
J. A. Pressly, PresbyterialPresident
of Lubbock, and Miss Cornelia En--
gle, Student Secretaryof Executive
Commltteo of Christian Education
and Ministerial Relief, Louisville,
Ky. The following program will be
given:
Mce'lng called to order at 9:30 a.m.
Hymn
Prayer Mrs. P. C. Coleman
Devotional Mrs. P. Eckels'
Greetings Mrs. John Thorn
Response .... Mrs. W. C. Barnett
Solo Mrs. W. M. Melnci
Religion In the Home

Mrs. Thos.
Homo Mission Study Book . . .

Mrs. Fred
from Synodlcal at Kerr--

vlllo Mrs. W. M. Elliott
Repo--t of Registration Committee
Hymn
Prayer Rev. John Thorn

Hymn

Recess'
1 P. M.

Mrs. A. Fasktn
Sentence Prayers

Murphy

Campbell
Message

Devotional

Solo Mrs. John Evans
Service . Mrs. J. A. Pressly
Message Miss Cornelia Englc
foreign Mission Study Book .

Mrs. Jerald RIordan
Auxlllcry Problemsled by ...
tteport of committees
Sccretarys Report
Place of Next MeeUng
Hymn

Mrs. J. A. Pressly

Closing Prayor . Rev. W. M. Elliott
i

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
First Baptist W. M. S. Mary Wil

lis Circle will meet at 3 o'clock al
Mrs. H. H. Squires, 806 Douglat
street. Other circles unreported.

Christian Council Mrs. E.
Happen, hosU'-st-. at her home.

H

First Mcthctlst W. M. S. Bibli
Study at the church conducted by
Mrs. Russell Menlon.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M
S. Bible Study at the church con-
duct i.l by Mi 3 Hugh Duncan.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Inspi
rational program put on at the
church by the Whatsoever Circle

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Meeti-ng

at Parish House with Mrs
V. Van Gieson as hostess.

St Thomas Altar Society
at 3.

Tuesday
First BapUst T. E. L. Class Socla

at home of Mrs. II. H. Squires.

The Kings' Daughters'Circle ol
the Presbyteri.tnAuxiliary will mee.
at the churchat 0 o'clock for an.all--
day quilting. A covered dish lunch
eon will be served at noon.

Conferenco Club ChrisUar
Church at 7:30 this evening.

Friday
Fir.it Baptist Dorcas Class Social

unreported.
i

Mrs. W. O. Lew, Miss Nell Brown
and Wayne MLtthews, motored tc
Fort Worth to. tee the A. & M.-- T

C. U. game.

are held to the foot by the merest
wisps of kid and worn with the
sheerest, silkiest open-mes- h

Saw Lucille Elliott downtown
wearing a tricky suit of sheer
brown woolen with leopard skin
collar. She's a darling girl and is
making her debut, too.

It's Fun, Too
We met some more of the debs

and after shoppingwe ail went to
a roof and danced. We've madeUp
our minds to have all the fun we
can out of this debut business. We
are going to enjoy every minute of
It and not take anything too seri
ously.

Someone asked me If any of us
carried mascotsfor good luck, dur-
ing the season. I know of only one
girl who does. I think she carries
a tiny silver horseshoe.

There will be a lot of debs this
year, There are more brunets than
blonds, and one or two lovely red
heads. Just now the girls are full
of pep after the long summer rf
outdoor recreation, i wonder now
It will be at the end of the season!
But we're not worrying about that
yet.

We have not aeciaea upon me
dress for coming out party. But
mother has a novel Idea lor the

lv, otcns the season.
In Houston I visited a beauUtul

southern debutantefriend of mine,
She has three handsome brothers
and they entertainedme royally. I
musttell you aboutthat later,

Tmnerrow MM Woedae tests
liMti shoppingtrta.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Tuesday Luncheon Club Mra

JohnHodges, hostess.

'31 Bridge Club
Martin, hostess.

Junior High P.-- T. MceUnt.
at school building at 3:30,

L. D

A.

Eastern Star Meeting at Ma
sonlo Hall this evening.

Mrs. Emory Duff will entertain
with a bridge party at 3 o'clock.

The Royal Neighbors No. 7550,
will have a social meeting this eve
nlng at the homo of Mrs. S. U
Blalack, 1011 Johnson street

Wednesday
Justamere Bridge Club

JohnClarke, hostess.

Bridge Club Mrs. L. W.
Croft hostess, at 2:30 o'clock.

Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs
O. Y. MOler. hostess.

Amo Art Club Mrs.
Fisher, hostess.

Rebekahs MeeUng in the OdC
Fellow's Hall, this evening.

Society B. of L. F. & E-.-
Meetlng this afternoon
Woodmen Hall.

Mrs.

Ideal

I

Mrs

Bcrnarc'

Ladles'
at 3 In

Thursday
Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs

S37. Abilene,
velope.

AbV

13. L. Le Fever, hostess.

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs.
IU T. Sledge, hostess.

ThursdayLuncheon Club Mrs.
Fred Prlmm, hostess.

Tanlcquah Bridge Club Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, hostess.

W. O. W. Circle-Wood- man Hall.
this evening.

Royal Neighbors No. 7277 Set.
Ues Hotel Lodge Rooms at .2:30.

Friday
Settles Luncheon Club Mrs.

C. W. Cunningham, hostess.

Congenial Contract Club Mrs,
Raymond Winn, hostess.

Child Study Club SettlesHotel
Lodtfo Room.

Pythian Sisters Odd. Fellows
Iiall thlj evening at 8 "o'clock.

Saturday
Big Spring Study Club -

Hotel at 2:30 o'clock.
Settles

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR
VISITORS '

Special services will be held at
the Christian Church tonight In
honor of the Brotherhoodof Rail-
road Trainmen and the Auxiliary,
All visitors aro invited. Tho serv-
ices commence at 7:80.

The subjectof the morning ser-
mon at 10:45 which the pastor, the
Rev. D. R. LIndley, will give will
be "Yes, It Can." ""

Mrs. ElizabethHarlan and C E.
Houghton of Ft Worth have been
In town recently on a business trip
In connectionwith tho' TexasElec-
tric Service Co.

The Civic Auditorium Association of Abilene
announcesthe

FALL MUSIC FESTIVAL
Presenting

MMT.E. CLAHtBERT, sensational sopranoof Europe
and Carl Achats, the greatest living flutist...
DORIS KENTON, popular picture actress costumo
recital and Sam Malo, the aristocrat ofthe violin

HART GARDEN, the universally known singer and
company

Nov

Nov.
4

"Nbv,
,fi

SeasonTicket Reservations Now Being' Accepted
$5 or $4 or $3 -

.

Texas Please send en--

Dueto the

Inclement Weather

of LastWeek
Our

GREAT

STOCK
Reducing

SALE
will becontinued

through

MONDAY
TUESDAY

Wednesday
Skop early titk week and stare kt tfca ' "

, many home furnishings bargains. .'.Ev-
erything for the home at

bbbV pRRDWtoneConine
SUm tkMt SellsfmrXts
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CiiUrch Calendar
f All services not otnerwlse

lenated occur BunflAJ-e,- )

ST Mr.TItrltllST
w. ci. nailer. Pastor

Kaarth and fenrrBunday School S a, m.
Preachingservices 11 a. m.
livening service I p. m.
Praxer meellnc Wednesdar '

IV.' rn.
LeaKut services, I p. m. Sun.

ruisT nArriirt vthjuch
R It Da. Pastor

atf

fin

'Kntairrlne SaaBatrr educational
Blrertor.

Bandar School :30 a. m-- W. C
Blankenahlp, superintendent.

Mornlnc worship 11 a. m.
r Uca. Uruca Frailer, musician.iOt. s. T P m.

Kvenlnc worship 8 p. m.

.

ciicncu up cum
Jasaeal fltandrldcr, Mlnlater

Fanrltrata aad Mala
nlbU Stud a. m.
Bermon and worship 11 a. m,
Sermon and worship 15 p. m.
Junior Training Class " lip n
Senior Training Class 1 30 p
Ladles Class Monday 1 10 n i
Prayer meeting, Wednesda 10

P. to.

wrst sum niTisT
JXva Weal KoiMk

8undar School 10 a m
Preaching service 11 a. m.
& T. P, U-- tIO p m

i Gospel services p. m
Prayer meeting W ednesday I.

PIIUTCSTIM KVPItXIPAt,
HI, Uev. U. Cecil Seaman. Illakap
W. U, Marlta, Minister la Ikarsje

St. Mary's Mlsalon
Fir Ik and niaarliSunday rrlces 11 a. m

unurcn tmnasy scnooi is a
1.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

In each month
The Woman Auxiliary meeting

Ttry Monday afternoon.

catholic cm ncit r.s
Rev. Taea Kranrls, U St. L.

St. rfcomae, llCna-Ha- speaking!
Holy mass (April to October in-

clusive) :30 a m.
Holy mass (last Sunday in the

month) lit i m
yfioly mass (Novemver to March
Inclusive! 10 a. m.

Holy mass (last Sunday ot the
month I t is a. m.

Christian doctrine. Saturday 1.10
to 4:J0 p m.

Christian doctrine. Sunday 1

Hour before mass
Choir practice rrlday 7 p ra.

StCnCU v (Spanlak)
Uoly Mass (April to. October In

elusive) l:l& a. ra.
Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

month) S'30 a. m
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive! I IS a. m
Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

month) 10 a m.

KinsT
rt-- l, Onen. Paator

Seveatk and Itannela
Bunday School 4& a. m
Morning worship 1) a ra
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

P. rn,
Evening worship S p m

"-- Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, J
c P. m.. Mid-wee- k services. Wednesday

P. ra.

V CAST FOrnTII STttEETniTiTS. n linear I'aator
K. Fonrtk and Noaln

Sunday School is l m
B X P V training service'p. m
Evening worshlpI n. m

16

B. T. P U training service. 00
Tuesday w M meeting atmeetings, fourth Tuesda monthly

mlaslonary meetings

WUSLKI MCMunaAl, BlimiODISTTuesday; t I p m following
Morning worsmp 11 a. m.

third Sundays. B. P U execu- -
U meetlne

Wedneidaj. I
Barvlces

Thursday, p.
tlce..

Friday, t p. m
tag.

k

ra..

I

7
I

I

p m

B y n t

FinsT Lniii-T- -
U IL l.lndler. 1'aalor

Flflk and Scarry
Church school 4s a m.

. Morning worship lu 44 a m
Junior Christian Endeavor 1 10

p. m.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor

T p ra.
Senior Christian Endeavor, T

P. m.
Evening worship. 1 p m.

X- -

JfWlsV-

choir

Scout

Th

of

e

a

Woman's CouncH. Monday I p. .

Churoh , night, Wednesday, t
.. . . n ..

rru.
unoir practice, imrnni a v.

8T. PATJIl t.errncitAW
W. a. llnekacBMeher, I'aatee

Kltth and North Urers Streets
bunday Bchool 10 a. m.
Uerraon hour 10:30 anx,

U.NITT CnM'lilt
llixin 314, Cramrorat Hole!

Prosperity prayar service dally,
p. m. k service Wed

nesday I p. m. Sunday service I P.
m. only.

Clll'ltCII OK TttM NACAnBIB
llaat Kirtk and Vasal

Iter. Ikitmas Akrrn. I'astar
Bunday School .S a. m.
Preaching 11 a m.
Preaching each Sunday evening.
N. X. P a 1 p m Sunday.

TUMl'I.i; iMUKI,
Serxlces Fridays, 8 p. m. on

Metsanlnc, Settlea Hotel. Max
Jacobs, director

Raat IStk and flnrai Sis.
I 14 am Sunday School.
II a.m. Momlna aenlca.
7 pm Kpworth league.
I pm livening service.

a.i:miii.i up ritiu
Meat Konrtk Street

Sunday School lit m.
Christ Ambassador eerxlcee
m

Preaching service, o m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdayera.

ning
Young peoples' prayer meeting,

Frldav evening
Preaching services, Saturdays, I

p m

ciiirch of tunisT
tCourthnaael

Services of the Church ot Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at 3 p m., Sunday.,

W KM i: MI'.MOHI VL METKUU1ST
Marvin lly,l, Pnator

Kaat i:ik and linens St.
Rundi School s 45 a. m
Morning berv Ice 11 a. m
league meeting of the Young

PeoplesDivision 7 p m
Kvenlng Service S p m.
Praver Meeting Wednesday

nights

S0ASH
The trustees and patronsof the

Soash school met at the school
grounds repaired the buildings
i nursday

The Women's
Club will meet at

Mrs. Virgtl Low Monday, Oct. 19

Voodrow Aery of Oklahoma Is
visiting at home of his aunt,
Mrs Ross Palmer, this week.

Harry Graham and son, Virsll,
and John.Palmer were in Big
Spring Mondaj.

Virgil Low and wife entertained
the joung people of this commu-
nity with a party Tuesday evening

Rev --Aslin visited at the home of
E. L. Pierce Sunday

Leila Hannah spent weekend
at the home of Corda Hodge.

moor Uslted at the home of Ella
Lauderdale Sunday.

Mrs Jiarry Graham and family
lslted at the home of Uajmond

Copeland Sunday

Will Hannah Luther Rude--
a.. .. l I ,

.7C4. ai.u CIC MlUpping 1Q
prac- - Big Sprin;

Misses Thelma and Nina Dossey
were guests at the T. PaJruer
home Tuesdaj.

R H Quinn was a dinner guest
at the home Harry Graham

ednesdaj.

home of Misses Ada Han
Thursday

DIARY

DEB

JeanWoodfson
A Washington, D C . DsbuUuJ-Her-I(

Sheg "commq oul in iVio giam
'oroussocial vhirl of iho nallonoj
copllal o reol "tleb on iho
lhrcshold o( iho greol draving.
room advcnlurc. Here s her ovn
InllmaJe slory of CLOTHES,
PARTIES FRIENDS. PART;
NERS ond iho ihnlling lijo o iho
soclely' "bud".

Sfarls Today
J, serieso eight jlluslraled slories

Home
the home of

the

the

Marguerite Sink of near Veal-

...1 fnmll.,al,il
Saturdaj

G.

of

Miss Gladys Pierce visited at the
Ida
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Abilene Arranges
Fall Festival Of
Musical Programs

ABILENE, bet 17. Ths nn--
noun,cemcnt of tho forthcomln-- r

Full Music Festival which brlnzs
Mary Garden, Clara Clatrbcrt and
Doris Kenyon, vrlth distinguished
assisting artists, to Abilene tho
first Vceek In November, has
broughta hearty response from nil
over West Texas, Never beforo
have so many great and glamorous
artists been offered In n tingle
week In Abilene, and seldome has
such an opportunity come to. any
Texas city.

The name of Mary Garden Is a
symbol of wlchery In singing--, art
istry, personality and that we'l- -
known and elusive quality called1

REG'LARFELLERS

TTr
3,wsas?r

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

POUOXJAM,

profioent
OFLfxe-rAKlU- MEWBEAKWrTKH- -
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DIANA DANE

CHARffe o MISS DANE,
PDCcjet;

IS BI3-Jes- t

STAKE" EVEH2.
PLAVED

UrSVS

TriE PORT
OF

OF
tAllES

ME
He

never before y
appeared 4n Abilene,

the colon--
tura soprano of
will be" a. par-
son her concert Is Bhe
has great personalbeauty, Is

years of age, a. natur-
al blond, and possesses the
thrilling soprano of the

Doris that lovely and
actressof the acreeo,

will appear here In the same
recital which has captured

cities and New
The most gowns and cos

ever seen on an American
stage are In her which
cost more than twenty thousand
dollars.

the

are selling the
Drug Is

most fall event.
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To MeetAt ColbrMo

West Texas Baptists
counties gather Colorado,
Texas, Wednetday plan

Member Canvass, according
Songster, local

licity director.
Principal speakers

Georgo Truett, pastor
First Baptist church Dalls,
Howard Williams Dallas, secre-
tary Canvass; Millard
Jenkins,pastor Abilene
church; Cole, Lamesa;

Winston Borum, Midland,
MoGahey, district chair

Snyder.
Other speakers program

Smyth, Snyder;
Day, Reagan, Vlck- -

Midland, Blonkenshlp,
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RevvT. L. Nlpp, muvahnallUf. B.

Xi JIuhcs, Rev. C. C, Reld, Colo-

rado,' and F. BV Cole,
Delegates are expected from lA- -

mew.' UU; Spring,1 Snyder,
Colorado, Stanton, Iiorralne, Fluv
anna,Coahomrt, Wcstbrook,andvar--
,ous rural churches In Howard,
Scurry, Mitchell, Martin
and Dawson counties. Thero oro 83
churches with membership of 10,--
703 in tho district. These churches
are expected to raise $10,000 for
denominational program Uie week
of Nov. 29 to Dec. 0.
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Call, Colombia, boasts that Its
has nearly tripled since

1020.

Japan's rayon production In Au
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She Her "Irish" Up

DON'T

ME, SISTER.
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JakeGives Some Orders

So Far, So

TexasGrid Stat
Is CandidateFor

ScholarshipHonors
AUSTIN, Oct. 17. WP)-W- llson H.

(Bull) Elklns. star quarterback of
tho University of football
toam, has been nominated for
Rhodes scholarship, the commlttco
named nominate entrieshas an
nounced.

i)

Elklns one?of four University
of Texas students nominated for
tha honor.

Ho presidentof the student
athlcto nnd

member of the Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary scholastic fra--
trnlty.

Edinburgh, Scotland, has just
dedicated Its first open-ai- r school
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NOT KIDDING.
I KNOV THAT YOU
DON'T DARES HARM MP
SO GIVE THAT
BEFORE CRACK

Your skull, vith
CHAIR OR SOMETHING

I V

SUNDAY, QCXOBERlS,aWi,

THinvEd tfAtruwRxoNicr
AT BKHHIE JTAMXX

DALLAS. Oct 18 (UP)-Unln- vlt-

ed ffuostsattendedtho bridge party
of Magglo Duncan here ltnight, nnd departed witn in purios
containing$10Q In cashnnd checks.

Car gloves, ana otner art-
icles were by the-- prowlers
who escaped with loot while
Mrs. Duncanend her 15 guestswero
trying for score bridge.

Soviet Russia has ordered
200 auto trucks Krupp In
Germany,

DR. W. B. HARDY
DKNTIST
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.. Ttehone In No OtherWay

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

" One Insertion:
- o Lino
Minimum 40 Cta.

- Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Una
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Lino

Advertisementsset In lQ--pt

light face type at double
"rate,"

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Daily 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inser-
tions most be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESE

728 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST a model A Ford tire and

wheel Finder return and receive" reward at 1S01 W 6th. Rev. W.
1. Hall.

Public Notices
KOT1CE When In need of or
' 2nd-han- d National cash register,

supplies or service, write National
Cash RegisterCo.. Abilene.

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at uisaons. mono aa.

4
new

CUNT - HARRISON MATTRESS
PACTORT 302 N. Grerg-- street
ruaranteeasrood materials and

--workmanship. Prlee very reason--
. JU)le..W4I1 par yeu io see uaursi.

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, phone 1244.

HATS REMODELED
Let me tell you how your hat

' may be "re.made" Into a hat
of the Empress Eucene Mode.

- . Mrs. Roy Green
In Uoxelle Dress Shop Petr. Dldg.

SPECIAL free finger wave: Croqul--
V nole PermanentWaves 22.26, 22.60

and 17.80 this week only. Grace
Callahan, 206 Gregg St. Phone
7i ;

MEXICAN FOODS!
Cooked In ray home and deliv-
ered to yours. Rest of refer-
ences. Phone ltl-J- . Juana M.
Garcia.

SAVE MONEY
by sending your laundry to us

Here are some of our prices on
finishing

Men's Dress Shirts, finished .9c
IVV. D.'s 9c
Bhorts 4o

'. Vests 4c
- Sox- - 40

; . 'Heavy Underwear, suit ....16c' VWork Trousers, each 20c
presses 12-1- 2 to 25c

'". Uniforms , 20c & 26c
,' Family Finish lb Jc

;,"- - Wo do all of our finishing on
steam presses and mend every

' . thing that wo finish.
", Tour business la appreciated.

-

tECONOMV LAIJNDilY
.. Phone 1234

EMPLOYMENT

;.vv ;; Jlclp Wtd-Fcm-ale 10
vitJ.WOHAN wanted who Is capable of

- .".ji. f J"dolng any kind of housework; on- -
!y efficient help need apply.
u. a. iirown. in ueii Bt.

.,. FINANCIAL

Mrs.

'H'Money to Loan 14
; : PROMPT AUTO LOANS"

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at thla office.
- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 a Second Phone 1(2

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPHOLSTERING REFINlSUlNa

- ,AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1064

SINGER sewing machine and kltch.
r en cabins:: II? eel I or trade. In

good con-lltl-j- Call at (01 Nolan.
LARGE wood or coal atovo: nractl- -

call new. Phone 962 or apply at
izoo jonnsonbt.

UtfV. A,1 ....A... . I.. -- 1...-

bookcase, living room table, 2x12
rug, chestof drawersand sewing
machine, rnone 60.

Of ice &Storo Eqp't 19
ONE. flat top desk and office chair;

bargain If sold at once. Inquire
Lewis Service Station, 2402 B.
Scurry.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to. hu mid clothing, shot.

hats. lugnge 211 W. 2ndj

RENTALS

Apartments. , H6
SIX. room turn, house In Highland

Park) Just rsflnlshed Two. and
l.rcom furn ants, on Main. Nolan.
Douglas or Highland park. liar- -

- , v L. Rlx. phone 260 or 192

.THHaiB-roo- furn apt: modern;
204 W. (In, Apply ill .Gregg,
phone HI,

Lancaster.

227.

lsiwilln

ifeKIII

A rauio Is Uko other things. It
will get out of repair. Wiring,
tubes, adjustments.-,- . a number of
things can ihake your reception
poor...

you can repair radios, tell peo-
ple of your skill In the Herald
Want Ad group...The offer ot
your services DAILY will
cost a little each month...AMU
PEOPLE WILL KNOW WHOM
TO CALL ABOUT THEIK
RADIO!

$1 A Line For A
Monthly Want Ad!

RENTALS

Apartment - 26
CLOSE-l- n furnished apartment for

couple. Apply 208 Cast 4tb tit
Phone 561.

NEW, furnished apartment;
modern; with electrlo refrigera-
tion; at 302 B. 6th St. rhone 61.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;all
bins paid. 40& js. inn Bt.

UNFUHNISHED apartment;
uiuno ill. iicnif ;.iici.u, u.....a

$2.60 week. Apply Puckett'sEild; 207 W 1st St.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:24

week; utilities furnished; close
in; near West Ward school. Call
at 704

THREE- - or four-roo- m furnished
apartment; breakfast nook and
built-i- n features;new brick ver-e- er

residence; garage; all bills
paid. 604 Douglass.

IP

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom: all modern con

veniences; close In; 702 Nolan.
Phone

there

BEDROOM with nrtvata bath: pri
vate entrance and garace. 710
Lancaster.

Rooms & Board 29
FIRST class room and board; only

27 week. Mrs. Howard Peters, 104
Gregg at. mono 1031--

Bouses

28

30
MODERN furnished house;

garage; 102 Gregg BL Apply 200
Scurry.

UNFURNISHED bouse: 6 large mo
dern rooms and bath; 1(10 State
St. Call 692.

FOUIl-roo- house; also fur
nished lpartment at 202 Benton
St. after 6 p. m. or see Bill Early
at Ideal Barber Shop.

FURNISHED house: 4 rooms and
bath; also partly furnished bouse;
4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms; all close In; modern. 401
Dell St.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; unfur-
nished; In Edwards Heights; ex-
tra nice; rent very reasonable.
mil A. u. Collins at 74.

MODERN unfurnished house
near west ward school; win rentcneap. can at 11 west 4th Bt.

UNFURNISHED 6 - room stucco
house; In Washington Place;
hardwood floors; modern through-
out: double garage: 225. Apply at
1111 Eleventh Place. R. L.

THREE . room house: furnished;
212.80 month; close In: alsoapartnenta all bills paid.
Call at 404 Austin.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; near high

school: reasonable.Call 167.
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

strictly modern; rent reasonable;
iocaituiu uougiass.I'none isfz.

DU1U.I3A. for rent: nice and new:
close In; something you'll like.
coiiatsoTE. Jth. Phone 1.
Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

31

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 2 Model
A Ford Coaches;two 1922 Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan; two 1922 Chevrolet
Coaches; two 1928 Chevrolet Se.dans; one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash Paid for Used Cars
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels St.

Savings By Electric
RefrigeratorFigures

It is only a matter of slmplo
arithmetic for the housekeeperto
determine the approximatesavings
an electric refrigerator wilt make
possioie, declarer Elizabeth Mac-dona- ld

wlio has investigated hun-
dreds ot Installations to determine
the actual amounts users have
oeen able to save.

Thesesavings fall in four defin-
ite groups say Mrs. MacdonaldC
head ot the consumerresearch di
vision of an electrical refrigera-
tion concern. They include sav-
ings through quantity buyng, tak
ing run advantage of special
prices, elimination of food spoliate
and reductions in refrigeration
costs.

"When a 10 ounce can of corn
retails for 12 cents,a. 20 ounce can
of the some corn will usually sell

eaysrMrs.-- Mae-donal-d.

"In other words, for tho
larger can the housewife pays
three centsmore and gets twice es
much, With an electrlo refrieera--

tor In her kitchen she can safely
buy the larger can. prepare what
is needed immediately and keep
ta? rosniswer tor severs aaya MB- -

UI the family will again enjoy that
particular food.

"Then there's spoilage and
waste,which as rule runs far too
high. It Is said that through poor
refrigeration American bomeu
waste enough food each year to
feed a city the slzo of New York.
Proper refrigeration will eliminate
spoilage and preserve left overs
until they con be utilized In tasty
attractive dishes."

Hunters Must Wait
Until November16

.AUSTIN, Oct 17. The stategame.
fish and oyster commission today
warned Texas hunters who should
open the season for ducks, geese.
brant and coot under thestate law
for the north zone that they would
be In violation ot the federalregula
tion, wnlch provides an open season
for the entire state beginning No-
vember16 andending December 15.

The department instructed all
Texas gome and fish wardens to
make complaints in federalcourt of
any violations o federal regulations
In reference to the migratory water
fowl mentioned which'supplantsthe
state law.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson,are at-
tending the fair in Dallas.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Martin
and Wayne Martin went to Midland
this morning whereMr. Martin con-
ducted 11 o'clock services In the
Trinity Episcopal Chapel.

Mrs. Sam Eoson is visiting hei
son, Wyatt, In TexasCity.

Mrs. Grace Cardwel! accompanied
her sister, Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt, from
El Paso when they returned Fri
day after a Uueo week's visit In
that city. Mrs. W. C. Barnett also
come"back with Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Christian and J. P. Jones,
of San Angclo havegone to the'Dal
las Fair as the guestsot tho Olivei
Implement Co. With them went
Howard Snccd.

Mrs. W. V. Crunk, who has been
ill for the last month is improving

Mrs. A. C. Yeager has returned
from a several weeks' trip to Hous-
ton.

Mr. and Mra. JessThompson, ol
Overton, are spending a few doyc
In tliis city visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hall.

Mrs. R. E. Let Is convalescing
from an emergency appendicitis op
eration performed Thursday eve-
ning at the Blvlcgs andBarcus Hos
pital.

Mrs. Olive WerUberger and eon,
Melvln Spratley are spending the
day in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. J. Miller, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs, V. Van
uieson, nas gono to Colorado for a
few days.

Miss SusanPope,of Abilene, snenl
Friday visiting with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs? Fred Keatlnir are
spenuing uie week-en-d in Dallas.

Mr, and Mrs. Barney Whlsenantare visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. A.
Ricker. Who hava thfmlv 1,,.t
arrived from Kerrviii. Mr j
Airs, wnisenant expect to leave to
morrow for California,

Mrs. Dell Hatch hasgone to Dal
las, one win take care ot Mrs.
Harold Robb'a children while Mrs.
Itobb makes a trip to Baltimore,
New York City, Cambridge and
other-poin-ts eastr

Mrs, C. E. Johnson,Mrs. W. A.
Johnson, and Mrs. W, E. Blount
spent the week-en-d In Baird.

' ' !

C. H. BJomshield,andW.F. Jayea
spent Saturday a!tre is Im

Big Spring
-

HumblesMidland, 39--0

HebisenAnd
DyerPerform

In FineStyle
Steers Open Conference

SeasonJly Beating
'Hereditary' Enemy

Dy MARK WILLIAMSON
Before two; thousand cheering

fans the Black and Gold of Big
Spring high school marched to a
victory 30 to 0 over Midland high
school Friday afternoonoa the Mid
land field In the first conference
gameof district 4.

Flashing a powerful running at-
tack and an airtight defense the
Steers scored six touchdowns, an-
nexed threeextra points andmean
while kept their goal line uncross
ed. The Bulldogs presented a col-
orful sight In their bright gold Jer
seys and their purple pantsas they
took the field for the opening kick-
off. Tho Bull logs won the toss and
elected to reccivo at the south end
of the' field. Depnis sent the aval
spinning C5 yords to Mldklff who
got a 10 yard return to open the
contest. Midland failed to make the
required10, yards and punted on the
third down out of bounds on the
60 yard line.

Hebe Starts Drive
With tho Stetrs in possession ol

the ball Hcblsen startedthe fire-
works with a spin play off left
tackle for" 13 yards. Time after time
the big fullback tore the vaunted
Bulldog line to shredswith his pow
erful drives off tackle. With the
game less than three minutesold
Dennis circled right end for 19
yards and n touchdown. Flowers
added the extra point From then
on it was just a matter of how long
the Barrymencculd standup before
the Steer machine.

Dyer Outstanding
While Dennis, Flowers, Heblsen.1

Schwarzenbach. Hopperand theen-

tire club playeda whale of a game,
the honors "tor theday go to Elmer
Dyer, Steer center. The big fellow
was all over tho field, stopping line
plays, end runs, and pulling down
passes.Never in the history of foot- -

ben in this section has a center;
played better than Dyer Friday

Plnntll, Bulldog center, was the
outstandingman onthe defensefor
the Midlondcrs but he was clearly
and completely outclassed by the
Bovine.

Burris, .Mldklff andHallmanplay-e-

well for the Dogs In the back-
field and time after time brought
tne Midland fans to their feet with
their sweeping end plays.

ionaemonlumreignedin the Mid
land section in the final period
when Hallman intercepteda Steer
pass and carried It SI yards dawn
the field to the Steer line
With cries of "Hold that line" from
tho Big Spring section tho Black
and Gold stiffened and when the
smoke cleared away tho Bovlnes
were in possession of the pigskin
on their own 24 yard line. Never
againduring the fray did the Bull
dogs advancethe ball past tho cen
ter of tue field.

WengIhhnclanTanIceEn
Pep 8qoads Perform '

Color and Interest was added tc
the game with .the performancebe-
tween halves of the Steerpep.squad
ana tne Midland cheering section.
The Big Spring delegation in their
black and gold uniforms spelled
the word "Steers" on the field and
drew a big hand from the Midland
section.

The Midland band, one of the best
nigh school bands In the state, pa-
maea on we xieia while the tce
squad did its stuff. The girls in
the center ot the field releaseds
large black balloon with a. gold
Steer'sheadsuspended from It Thir
was followed immediately by a pun
plo baloon with a Bulldog hanging
under It The Steer balloon lott no
time in getting to a higher altitude

prophetic .of the Steer march tc
tne top of the district 4 ladder.

The second half found the Steer
on the march again and three addi-
tional touchdowns were chalked ur
by the locals before the final gun
enoea me rray and the initial con
icrence game oi the season was
markedup on the profit side of the
icdgar for Uie Steers,

Steers
Coots
Hopper
Orr
Dyer
Martin
Sanders
Forrester

.Starting Lineups
position

LE
LT
LQ
O
RO
HT
HE

Schwarzenbach OB
Dennis LH
Flowers Itil
Heblsen FB

Officials: Spikes

by

Midland
McCall

Collins
Pinnell

Hawkins
Sherrod

Straughan

Park
(McMurry); (TCO).

Score quarters:

Booth

Burris
Mldklff
Parrott

Hallman
(A&M);

Cactrell

Sters ..,,,-- ,,, 7 13 13 6--

Midland 0 0 0 0 0
Substitutes: Big Spring: Harris,

HUdreth, Smith, Coburn, Rich- -

bourg, French, Morgan, V, Sanders,
Bob Flowers, Denton , Stampfll;
Midland: Hogiett

Statistics: Passes attempted)
Stasrsrg-Mldla- nd lSi-nas-ses com-
pleted, Steers,0: Midland, 4; inter-
cepted, SteersB, Midland 2.
Penalties: Steers8 for 70 yards,Mid-
land 1 for &

Yards gained from scrimmage:
Steers 887, Midland 49.

Pub'U: Dennis 5 times for an av
erse U 4t) yard, Iturria UaMs

Play-By-Pl- ay Accountof Game

First Quarter
Dennis kicked off 65 yards to

Mldklff 'Who managed a 10 yard re-
turn to open the game. Mldklff hit
right tackle fur 8 yards. Burris was
thrown for a 4 yard loss at left
end. Sherrod punted 29 yards out
of bounds on the 60 yard mark.

Heblsen on a spin went off left
tacKle ror 13 yards. Dennis on a
try at right mh picked up oneyard.
Flowers nicked center for seven
more, A Steer pass, Dennis to
Schwatzie, win incomplete. Dennis
kicked 23 yards out of bounds on
the Bulldogs 12 yard line.

Sherrod On the first play punted
35 yards to Schwatzie who brought
tho oval back 10 yards.

Flowers failed to gain at right
end. A pass Dennis to Hopper, wa
Incomplete. Dennis lost one yard at
left end. Another Steer pass from
Dennis was dropped by Schwatzie
in a clear field. Steersdrew a 5 yard
penalty.

A pass from Burns was brought
down by the Steersafety who man
ageda threeyard return. Dennis col
two yards at center. Heblsen again
smashed left tackle for 35 yards to
put the ball or the Dog 10 yard
stripe. Hebe got three more through
center. Dennis added another six
to place the ball on tho one yard
mark but fumbled and the Dog:
recovered.

Pinnell kicked 30 yards to Schwat
zlo for no return. Flowers hit left
tackle for two yards. Hebe got nine
moro and a first down on the IS
yard line. Dennis ambled around
right end for the first touchdown
ot the game. Flowers Added the ex
tra point

Dennis kicked off 62 yards to Mid
klff who made a nice return of 1C

yards. A pass,Burris to Straughan,
was good for 10 yards. Anotherpass
from Burris to McCall added six
more. On the old Statue of Liberty,1
Burris to Midkiff, the Dogs receiv
ed a setback, with Mldldfl
fumbling on tho play. Steersrecov
ered.

Flowers went at right end for 12
yards. Dennis got two more at left
tackle. Hehlsm picked up two more
at the same place. A Steerpasswas
Incomplete. A second pass was
knocked, down. The Bovlnes receiv
ed a 6 yard and the ball
went over.

Burris got five yards at right
tackle. A pass, Burris to Mldklff
was Incomplete. A second Bulldog
pass was Interceptedby Martin,

Dennis clrclea left end for 10
yards. Hebe got two more at right
guaru to place tne oaii on tne uog
19 yard stripe at the period closed

Second Quarter
Flowers was thrown for a 2 yard

loss at right end Hebetore througt
left tackle for 14 yards to the 7 yard
line. Dennis went over right tackle
for a touchdown. Flowerssent the

ball between the uprights for the
extra point

Dennis kicked 60 yards to Mldkifl
who returned 15. A pass, BurrU
to Straughan, was Intercepted b
Schwatzie who got a three yard
return to place the oval on the 3.
yard line. Dennis got a yard at right
tackle. Hebe went through left
tackle for 10 nure. Dennis was hel?
for no gain on a try at left end.
Heblsen smashedright tackle for 14

yards to place the pigskin on the
13 vard stripe. Dennis circled rlgb'
end to placo the ball on the
line. Flowers added another hn
yard at center Heblsen went over
center 'for a touchdown. Try fo:
point failed.

Dennis kicked 60 yards to Burrh
who got a 15 yard return. A fake
play by the Dogs failed to gain. .
pass,Burris to Straughan,was good
for 2 yards.Sherrod punted 35 yard
out ot bounds to the Steer 35 yard
line.

Dennis punted 64 yards to Mld-

klff who managed a 0 yard return
rurreaier uruKe inrougn to inruv.
Mldklff for a 10 yard loss. Burris
picked up three yards at center
Sherrod kicked 45 yards tc
Schwatzie who brought the ball
back eight yards to the Midland 37
yard line.

Steers received a 5 yard penalty
for excessivetime out Heblsen wen
at left tackle for 10 yards, DcnniE
added three more at right tackle
Coburn, in for Flowers, failed tc
gain at right tackle.

Dennis kicked 26 yards out ol
bounds on the Midland 9 yard line
Burris was thrown for a loss.
A pass, Burris to McCall, was in
complete. Sherrod punted 47 yards
out ot bounds, on the Steer45 yard
line.

Dennis kick-- d 45 yards to Mldklff
who came back 21. A Midland pas.
was Intercepted,by Dennis for a
return of 11 yards but the Steert
were holding on the defenso and
the ball was given to Midland on
their 34 yard hue.

Hallman got 2 yards through cen-
ter, Hallman lacked one-ha- lf yard ol
a first down on a try at right guard
Steers were oflslde and the Dogs
got a advance. A pasi. Bur
ris to Mldklff, was knocked down
by Dyer. Another pass, Burris tc
Straughanwas Incomplete. Midland
was given a o yard penalty, A pass
Burris to Strauchan. was incom
plete drawing a 0' yard penaltyfoi
the Dogs. Burris punted 39 yardr
to Schwatzie whoreturned29 yards.

Dennis hit right tackle for twe
yarda..Heba,Eoltiireft..mora,jt Jtill
tackle. Pinnell was hurt on the play
and was' taken from the game, Hog-

tor a 28 1--3 average, Sherrod7 timet
for a 33 1--2 average, Pinnell 1 for
SO yards.

Klckoffs; Dennis 5 for 63 yard av
erage, Sherrodl for 30 yards.

sett taking his placo.
Big Spring was given a 15 yard

penalty for roughing.
Dennis got 4 yards at right tackle.

Heblsen picked up seven more at
center. Dennis kicked 21 yards oul
of bounds on the Midland 24 yard
line. Hallman hit left tackle for S

yards to endthe half.
Third Quarter

Dennis kicked 68 yards to Mldklfi
who got a 23 yard return. Mldkifl
was thrown or a 2 yard loss at
right end. A pais,Burris to Straugh-
an, nas lncon.petc. Sherrod punt
ed 23 yards. The ball was brought
back and tho bovlnes received a
15 yard penalty for holding. Hall-
man got two yards at center,down

tlJ by Dyer. Purris added anothei
iwo ot right gund, A pass, Burn
to Mldklff, was caught by Hlldreth
on the Steer 47 yard line

Flowers hit right tackle for two
yards. Heblsen went through cen
ter for 12 yards.DennU picked up
live more at right tackle. DennU
went around right end for nlnt
yards. Dennis addedanother yard
at right tackle. Heblsen picked up
three yatda through center.A pass,
Ucnnls to Flowcr, was Intercepted
by Booth. Dennis downed him on
the aUempted return,

Burris fall id to gain at right end.
Hallman got 6 yards at left tackle.
Burris addediwo more thiough cen
ter. Big Hop bioke thiough to block
BurrU' punt lied Sanderscut Bur-
ris down and'Hop scooped up the
ball and raced 27 yards lor a touch-
down. Flowers again added the ex-
tra point

On the klckoff Midland tried foi
an onside kick but the ball went
out of bounds. Sherrod kicked again
(ending the bad 30 yards to DennU
who came back20. Dennisshook of,

a half dozen ticklers on a 12 yarc
jaunt around left end. Flowers go;
5 more at right end. The Steen.
were given a penalty for ofi
side. Dennis got nine yards at left
tackle. Flowers picked up 12 mon
at right end. French was hurt on
he play but stayed in the game.

Hebe was held for no gain at cen-
ter. Flowers added three yards at
left tackle. Forrester on an eno
around play tiaveled 13 yards to the
Midland 11 yard line. Flowers hli
left tackle for 4 yards. Hebe man-
agedfor 3 more at left tackle.Flow
ers got a first down on the Midland
one yard stripe. Dennis dived ovet
the line for a score. Try tor polu
tailed.

Dennis kicked off 55 yards tc
Midkiff who go a IS yard return.
Sherrod got one yard at right!
tackle.

Fourth Quarter
The last period opened with the

ball In Midland's possession on hei
own 29 yard line. A pass,Burris U
Aiccau, was cropped in an open
field. Burris kJcked 16 yards when
the ball was killed by Midland. A
Steer pass by Hall
man, who immediately set out foi
the cross bars. He was brough
down by Flowers and two othei
dteersafter a 51 yard return. Thlt
was the first time the Dogs hat.
passed the center ot the field. With
the ball on the Bovine 11 yard
stripe the locals showed a wonder
ful .joal line defense. Hopper and
Forrester broke through to down
MtdKiii tor a 4 yard loss. A pass,
tfurris to uccau, was Incomplete.
Mldklff on the Statue of Libert
play was thrown for another tout-yar- d

loss. Another Incomplete pas:
coit the Dos five yards and the
Hall.

Big Spring's ball on her own 2i
yard line. Dennis punted62 yards tc
Alidklff who came back 7.

A pass, Burris to McCall, was In-

.erccpted by Schwatzie lor an I
yard return. Hbe hit center for one
yard. Flowers went around right
end lor nine mere. Meoe got about
a half yard at right tackle. Dennl:
added anotherfoot when he carried
the'ball out of bounds. Coburn went
m for Heblsen. A pass, Dennis tc
dchwatzie was Incomplete. DennU
Kicked 20 yards out of bounds on
tho Midland 0 yard stripe.

A pass, Burris to Straugnan,wat
incomplete. Hallman got one foot at
left guard. Bui ris punted 30 yardt
io Schwatzie who got a re
turn,

Flowers hit left tackle for 6 yards.
Flowers got five more at left tackle,
Dennis added a yard at right tackle
Steers were offside and drew a 6
yard penalty. Coburn picked
up a yard at right guard. DennU
circled left end for 18 yards.DennU
added another6 on a try at right
end. Flowers got four more at right
tackle. Bill picked up four more at
the same place. First down on the
3 yard line. Flowers lost 4 yards at
left end. Dennis twisted throughUu
Hue for 7 yards and a touchdown.
Try for point failed.

Dennis kicked oft 60 yards ovc.
the goal. Midland's ball on her 20
yard line. A pass,Burris to McCall.
was incomplete. Bis Spring drew a

penalty when a substitute
talked. A pais, Burris to McCall,
was Incomplete. Burris got oneyarc
through centir, Hallman picked up
nine yards at left tackle. Hallman
got three more at the same posi
tion. The Steers drew a 5 yard pen
alty on the play. A pass, Burris to
Parrott was good for B yards and
a first down. Midkiff lost 8 yards
on the StatuejJfLiberty play as the
final gun sounded.

Holley gained 204 yards in 21
tries during Alabama's first foot
ball game of the year,

tale.

The Insular governmentwill aid
new Industries In the Virgin lis- -

ands.

This And That
By Mark

It was 'Just a case of too much
Big Spring Friday afternoon when
the localsparadedon the turf at
Midland. Yards gained from
scrimmageby the Steers shows a
total or 387 while tho Dogs were
marking up 49. Thereby hangsthe

Of the starting backs with the
exceptionof Schwatzie, and he did
not carry the ball from scrimmage,
not a man failed to gain more
yardage than tho entire Midland
team. Flowers ripped off E0

yards. Dennis went through and
around the Pups for 150 while
Big Hebe managed,for 142.

All of which served to warn
Coach Hennlg of tho Mustangs
that he 13 going to havo a busy p.
m. on the day of Nov. 11.

It took us no little while to pick
tho outstandingman on the field
Friday. This boy Dyer was In
there every minute. We do not
recall a sweeter game played by
any high school center than the
Steer grldster turned In Friday,
Just one more game like the con-
test with the Dogs, and it will be
impossible to keep number 20 Off
the eleven.

In case you were not observing
the play at the time Big Hop came
through with a touchdown when
he blocked a punt from the toe of
Burris and ambled over for a
marker. Sanders did some nice
work on the play when he took
tho Midland punter completely out
ot the play enablingHop to trot to
the goal line unmolested.

Many were the moansset up by
the Midland section when Tack
Dennis sent that long spiral down
the field for One good
fan sitting nearus remarked,"You
needn't try to tell me that boy has
never been to college. No high
school kid can kick like that"

We have before us a statement
from R. C Hanklns the Midland
scribbler to the effect that he
would rather send Hallman, Dog
fullback, into a 200 pound line any
day than Heblsen. We tried to
reasonwith Hank at the time hut
he maintainedhe was from Mis
souri. Friday afternoon Hebe
cracked the Bulldog line from end
to end, andwe fail to find any rec-
ord ot substantial gains made hy
Hallman excepting of course the
pass which resulted In a beautiful
ST yard return to place the oval on

I the Steer mark.

It was great to see the Steer
line threatenedso consistenly, and
the stubbornresistanceput up by
the locals proved to us that they
will stand up under tire. "We got
a big kick out of seeing the boys
break through and down the Mid-

land backs for losses when they
becameso rash as to threatenthe
sacred territory beyond the last
white line.

While we are passingout com
pllments and whatnots we want to
remind each and everyone that
Schwatzie called a nice game at
Quarter and looked good on his
return of punLi.

Forrester and Coots were in
there hustling every minute. The
wing positions seem to be well
taken care of.

Orr and Martin, starting at
guards dealt plenty misery to the
Bulldogs. Playing next to Martin
was a red haired demon by the
name of Sanders, who dumped
many an attemptedadvance ot the
purple and gold.

Coach Barry met us Friday with
a complete lbt of his men and the
starting lineup. This little act was
grealty appreciatedand we would
like to suggest that other coaches
follow the Midland mentors ex
ample In future games. Lots ot
time will be savef, and we ore go
ing to get the dopesooner or later,
so the Information might just as
well .be ready before time for 'he
game.

Coach Brlstow .has said that the
Midland team was well coached
and that the fighting spirit ot the
Doggies was undeniable. He looks

Rnrtnr All torether!

for the Barrymen to lmprovo with
further competition In Class

The ScharbauerHotel, through
our good friend Raymond Arnold,
Informed us that when the Stecra
left the hotel Friday It was tho
first tlmo In the h.story ot the
hotel that a football team had
stayed there, and all --towels and
other articles in the rooms left un
molested .

Marshall gave the hopes' of the
Tyler fans for another, statecham-
pionship a hard blow Friday when
the school boy champions of last
year came out ot the short end of
a C--2 score.

Boone Magnesa continues to
ramble. Friday- - at Huntsvlllo tho
former Buckaroo flash received a
klckoff and sprinted 85 yards for
a touchdown to give the Schrcincr
Mountaineers u 7--4 decision over
the Sam Houston Teachers Col-
lege. Magness In a couple more
years will no doubt be lugging ,the
old hide for tha,Texas Longhorns.
May the day soon 'come.

We must hand It to Pinnell, Bur-
ris and .Mldklff for the nice game
played by each during tho Midland
encounter. Mldklff looked espe-
cially good on his return of punts
and klckoffs.

The Bankhcadhighway between
Big Spring and Midland Friday re-
minded us of tho highways lead-
ing into Austin on Turkey Day,
People In cars, on horses, In wag-
ons, on foot, bicycles and what
have you, were wendingtheir way
toward the Midland county center
for the game.

Just a little reminder.McCamey
comes here this next week lor the
second conierencegame tori-- tne
Steers. The game la scheduled
for Saturdaybut Principal George
Gentry informed us yesterdaythat
efforts were being made to change
the game to Friday. Ajaore defin-
ite announcementwill fee ade
Tuesday.

We would like very much to sea
a uniformed high school band7In
Big Spring. "We have the best
football team in the district, tho
best town In "West Texas oo why
not the best high school feandT

We have beentold footbaH spirit
has never been so evident here as

(CONTINUED ON1 PACK ft)
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asfar asyour car is
concerned

19 -- Point
GREASING!

Service

Gets . ;v

Every Point
of Possible
FRICTION...

COURTESY
ServiceStation

3rd & Johnsea ;
'

Throwing 'em For a Lom ,

When Midland threatenedour goal, the STEERS te te aifcl
threw 'em for a loss, and the fans cheered That's tha M

wiv

A.

like the Steers,seventeen Cosden Gasoline' Pumpsare rttlstlp
there taking knocks and kicks, as a matter ot oaarse,but wsssK.

br right in and throwing 'em for losses la their ilMsimlsjnl
fight to make Big Spring the refinery center of aM West TFssew.
Justpumps, they regUter no cheers Just say "FHt 'er ' sat
watch those-- "babies" snap Into It
CosdenPumps for Big Spriar and YOU, locatedat
Homan'8Service StatHa. 103 I 3rd .

M

Flevv's Service Station No. 1. Cor. 2sd A Scarry
Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor, 3r3 & Sewry
Auto Supply & Repair Co., 216 W. Third

" Fletv'a ServiceStationNof 2f 4th & Johanna

.Flewclleii's Service
DUtrlbutora (or Cosden Liquid Oas, ValvoUae Olki Deteo Bat:,

teles and Hoad White Arrow Tires.
Darner a4l Srwry ftviwe (I

1
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CONTENTION

WELCOME
DELEGATES

B. of R. T. and Ladies Auxiliary
October18th, 19th and20th

We'take-thi- s mannerof expressing heartiestwelcomeand sincercstgood wish-

es to eachone of you visitors to our city, and extend personal invitation to every

one of you to make our'store your meeting placewhile in Big Spring. In our store,
you arealways guest, before you are customer.

PHONE 400

This and That

How's
opponents

3:

Two Howard

NEW
Fall Modes

CLEVFR FALL
FROCKS

$10 to $39.50
LUXURIOUS

WINTER COATS
$21.75 $89.50

CHIC NEW HATS
$1.SS to $10
FALL FOOTWEAR

$5, $6, $S.50

(CONTINUED FROM TAH T)
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SMART GLOVES
$1.95 - $3.50

It Is at present a fact which en-
couragesthe team and school of-
ficials no little.

thisT
0.

I

$9,

reported

Bruton
Evelyn

M. Rlpps. also
and I. Dolan enjoyed Mrs. J- - Winslow

Steers 271 points, 42H the Patterson home Wed

This little of having our
goal line uncrossed Is a fine thing' ,ThU wk

but the pass defense of the! MiBS stark-- a nlece of Mrs- - Sell
Bovlnes must Improve if the Mu- - ets- - arrlved Saturday She Is one

are kept from trampljng of the "achers oi the school
last chalk line Nov. While the
Bulldogs completed onlv four pass--1 t .
es In the game Fr.da oth- - ?
era were Incomplete due to the in- - "?. t ?"I 11 In ""
ability the hold tne n, fl ,"rf- -

leather and not the efficiency Roger.
of the 3ovInes. Schwatzle in'er-- l
cepted heaves, but had the! Mr and Mrs. R. L. Gilleaa .sitpasses by .inded Mrs. I. S. SundaySfraughanwhen In the open been noon.
held the record mentioned Just
ttwo migni oe so eay on me jeyes.

our

Flowers continues Improve
the little matter of gathering ini
those extra po.nts. He can't get Th'3 community
too cood to suit us. That one '""nuance rain
tie point may win
some of these das.

ball game and caused the Elbow creek rise
Cotton was damaged.

Speaking of we failed to slumber party to be given a'see one completed by the the home Lenora and
Friday. only time during the Bruton
day that the Dogs broke through.jjme ieer lorwaru wail was wncn
Tack was trying pass He wns I
rushed on several passes. Then.
too, we have seen dropped
by the receivers.

(Continued From Page 1)

from 2.203-3- 2 feet and was complet
d at 2518 feet for initial produc

Uon of 400 barrels Location
1.423 from the north line

and 2,723 feet from the west line o.
section6, block 32, 2 south
TiP Ry Co

ELBOW
By BEBJflCK WHETSEL and

U1CEY GREGORY
ODR TEACHERS

ZJke the sower they plant the seeds
Ot kindness honesty, courtesy

and ambition;
Like the husbandman they weed

The garden of cur soul a cherished
possesions.

Day day they toil ceattlely
Until their work is finishes

unknown;
By those who thoughts ly

Reap the harvestthey luu btin
Report cardsv. ere to the pi.
tnary pupils Friday, and n card1
were very sautfactory Monday af
terSuonthe third, fourth and fifth
gradesreceived their repori crds.

are great prospects of ar
excellent girl'4 basketball

. - A-
-

$, Lakt Week
- .

' Choline Bruton 8fent the week
end with Lacey Gregory.

Mr.'Burnett wasa Sunday dlnnei
guesti of Bobby At

Chaillne Bruton was a dinner
of Bcrnice Wbelsel Sunda

and tbey the afternoon in
'

Mr. ,and M-- s. R. I Glliean were
ttuosta at the WheUel home Tuej
day night.

i.
Lacey Gregory and Charllne Bru

ton were Saturday night guests
Ur R. "Hale--

with

FASHIONS

for
,

$37.50 -

M1DDISHADR
CUSTOM-CRAF-

$35.00 -

FALL
$19.50 -

aibort M. FisherCo.

for sometime is
improving.

the
Gregory.

Mr. S. S.
at

'nesday night.

11

. o jchhLfV25??!n
i

to

to In

us

to

i

oi
J.

ill to

to

. Is this
with his son, W. W.

lei.

m-- of
an

nleht
to

passes A Is

The

feet

5

NEW

Jersey

Creations

in. . .

will be interesting to
YOU... A novel-
ty suit... and

are attrac-
tive. . .In all shades...

Price

$10

KUPPENHEIMER

$46.00

$43.50
SUITS

$25.00
SMART

$7,

tangs Cauble

'lZa
several

missed

spendine

received
Sundav

Charllne
Friday night

several

daily.

survey.

Issued

There

bury.

guest
spent

spent

SUITS

McDan

One particular

skirt

The

Corduroy

Skirts

. .with zipper fastener
at side...Ideal for golf

sport . ,

S3.95

Vhe
J

WOHIMS WKA

Mrs, John Hot-ton- , wbo has been! MAI t.ACCtl

GOOD CLOTHES

NEW

NEW

$5,

Leaora

SNAPPY NEW HATS
$5, $10

be

matter

Veral
of Bulldogs

McCall

township

McDaniel

The
blouse very

wear.

m
hiASHIO

xt$satBs&jcs

MEN

N-E--
W

R

SHOES
$10

Miss Moore, Lutherl
Wllllflmq nn.l .Tim. TTInna a.

week bock,

Dolan

weke

locals

and

Mr,

We

r

Mr.

by

end

is auto bandits.

Ask
No.

if

Doliver

Josephine

can't do at this
price solid sateen,

floral1

ouily low price. Srau
colors.
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(Continued From
T. wlll'b held-- the
lodg room. Both meetings will op
en at 8:30. a. m.

An open will begin at 2
P, m. Public drill will be presented
by Texatkan Wee. Slate Chair
men and J, L. will deliv
er lo principal addressed.

.L

session

will be glvea by Mrs.
Leo Weathers and Jess Slaughter,
Jr. of the next
meeting place, for which El Paso
already. Is a Bonnie
neUe Allen will glvo & vocal

A feast on Scenic
Drive will be given by the Cham
her of Commerce at 8 p. m. Tues
day.

Final Program
The final of tho conven

iion win Degin at p. m., a pro-
gram directed by Irene Jay of Ab
ilene.

The program follows: "Come for
stroll with Lorothy Frost and her

group or Bins";- - Doll."
Marjorle Jo Massey; "Hula Babies,"
Virginia Ruth Douglass and Betty
lou unmes; "Military Taps," Lloyd
Durham; Umbrella girls, Evelyn
Johnson. Mario Mayflcld. Marjorle
Jo Masoy; vocal solo, R. R. Ram-beau- ,

Mrs. Lee Weathers,
"The Flirt." Mary Elizabeth Gal
braith; "Slave Girl." Doroihy Frost.
Puling on the Rltz." Ireno Jay.

adaglu, Scott Slaughterand
solo, n T. Cardwell; plan-an-

violin number, Sis
tera: reading. Emma Louise Frr
man; wa.ih-b.mr- d artist. Jack Frostrag Uoll, Marjcno Jo Massey, Ire
Jay; sweet and h0'-- Dorothy Frost

Finn, Mary Ellzabet'
Galbralth; personality girl. Be
Lou Grimes; Irene Jnpache. Larry Frost, M
Jorle Jo Massey, violin and p.

Gay, Vlrgim
Pcden; addressby W. T. Strang
Jr.; boy uml Betty

and Mary Ellxabeth Galbraith; mohey shines, by grou--

of girls; songs by First
male quartet; Duke and Jlles. com
cdians; top. tap, Irene Jay; tap Jig

Man Here

Texas college. Lub "'" Friday that
are the week-en- d guest of in Big Snrinir Thursdavhv

RIpp's parents, Mr. and Mr3. fleers, had admitted burclarlzlmr
A. and of

Mr.

th- -

"'

after

not

of

la

learn

London routing

J.C.PENNEYGO
.DEPARTMENT

lfJ W"'!?'J

Women

for
479

Hosiery
value woman greet

ueugui:
Chiffon weight. Full-fashione-d.

smart shades

59c
Solid

Sateen

Cotton
Comforter!

249Each

You low

borders beautiful
design

Medium
popular

TWB SPRING. fcKRALft SUNDAY. OCTOBER

organization's

ltoll6way

Readings

Following selection

contestant,

watermelon

feature

"Chinese

reading.

others-voca- l

Wlnslow

Huckleberry

crientale,
Homer

number, Roberta

girl,

Christian

ensemble.

Arrested
ConfessesBurglary

Technological

and the E and A DT Goods store In
siaton last Monday night.

Forty six dollars were taken from
the icro safe after entrance had
been gained through sky

miJ"' Pry J I I A

Sheer

hosiery every will
wiiu rure pi

The
foot silk-plaite- d. the new, for
Fall wear.

Colors!
Borders!

Fillet

better
I Wide color

. . .

1

TEXAS.

8

a

'

a a

a

.

n

a Ucht.l

S T O R a

A

is In

Pair

Wool Filled
Comforters

EXTRA SIZE
Cut 81x90 in.

Finished72x84 in.

Only 4.9S
Be prepared (or cold nights

ttlrct thiratl wool filled
raforter covered Tvltlr UtecrT

in dainty floral patterns. Wide
solid color bordets.

Gridfccrahs

Friday Cortege

Austin College IS, Howard Payne

Schrelner 7, Sam Houston 8.
Centre G. Xavler 0.
Abilene Christian 13, Sul Ross 6.
Daniel Baker 40, West, Texas

reacners19.
Southwestern14, St. Edwards 7.
Trinity U. 7, North TexasTeach-er-a

0.
Amartllo Junior 14, Texas Tech

(Fish) 0.

Friday High School (A)
Big Spring 59, Midland 0.
Breckenrldgo28, Fort Worth 0.
Slaton (A) 7, (B) 7 tie).
uieburne 3, Waxahachla0.
Lubbock 71. Snyder 9
PolytechnicFort Worth S3. Mln- -

erai wells o.
Plalnvlew (A) 7, Hereford (B) 0,
Marshall 6, Tyler 2.
Temple 32. Belton 12.
J. H. Reagan (Houston) 21,

urownsvuie u.
Jeff Davis (Houston) 38. Sam

Houston (Houston) 0.
Friday High School (B)

Colorado 10, Hamlin 0.
Anson 20, Roby 0.
Haskell 18, Mcrkel 0.
Stamford 32, Rotan 0.
Post0. Brownflcld 0 (tie).
Marfa 27, Odessa 0.
Floydada 7. Llttleflcld 6.

even

The newest
materials in fine
for weather
Hand tailored values
up to $45.00. Sale
price

$9.75
$21.50

Khaki poplin shirts.
$3.00 values

$1.49
Pajamas

$2.50
Sale price

$1-4-9

$3.50
$1.95

$1.95 $2.50 Values

Topcoats
Knit-Te- x, Curlee
otherwell brands.
A of col-
ors fabrics. $25
$30

$12.95
$13.75

Ribbins
(Continued From Page 1)

which representativesof all major
companies have beetn Invited, will
bo renewal of the fight to obtain
an Import duty on oil In the

congress.
Wirt Franklin, head of the nat

ional association, will speak i

"The Permanent Itemed."
President Tom E. Cranfill of

Dallas will open the meeting with
an address. Capt. J. F.. Lucey ot
Dauaa win speak on The
WashingtonConference."

Afternoon sessionspeakers and
their topics will be "Imports and
Control," Bailey W. Hardy,
urcckenrjilge: "Imports and Con
servation," Chairman C. V, Terrell
of the state railroad commission:
Imports and Legal Tendencies."

Attorney General J. V. Allred;
"Vencxuela, Russia and Texas."
Congressman Morgan Sander of
Canton.

A barbecue will be given Mon

Lloyd's Garage

Springs for All Car
Klywheeis
UATTEKY

C10 E. 3rd Phone

$7 Packard
shoes

step -

to $5.95.
values

Plain
up to

69c

day eventagr by the Tylf newspa-
pers.v

sessions ot
will be held at noon.

Former

rm

In Big Dies

was received hero
by Mrs. W C. Burr ot tho

ot C. II. Melllnger In Wood
New Jersey,on October 14,

Mr. Molltnger will bu rcmembor--

GARAGE
310 Runnels St.

WASHING! GREASING
First Clasp Mechanical Work

Joo Pope, Mechanlo

or Turkey

with all tho trimmings

TODAY ONLY!

ClubCafe

V & S

in
to so

on
in

of
to

to

ed asa of the
He In

t

St.

Visit our store, look thejjrice compare with you can
elsewhere, know you will comebackandbuy your needsat our great Closing
Out Sale. Our prices can'ebe beat-th-ey can't be met for are selling out
this stockfor a lot less than it cost Hurry in your shareof savingsj

Fall Suits
styles and

suits
cooler wear.

To

Pool's
Shirts

Manhattan

Regular values.

Men'sCaps
$3.00 and Values

89c

Men's

and
known

good selection
and
values.

.95

crude
nejet

Ilocent

Rep.

GENERAL
REPAIRING

WORK

Men's
Shoes

and
Bostonian and ox-
fords.

$445
Women's
Lingerie

Ted3, ins
Itegular

89

death

we

and

and

Pool Brands.
$5 and $6

and
only

the Newest!

Fall Dresses
Silks, light weight woolens and knitted fabrics. All

the new fall stylesand colors. Never againwill
you have an opportunity save much
money new fall and winter dresses. Hurry

for your choice.

$i9
$&95

Velvet &
Velveteen

colors and pat-
terns. Values
$2.50.

One
PieceGoods

Rayon prints, organdie
prints, tissue ginghams.

values'

25

'Executive-- directors

Dispatcher
Spring

bury,.

COURSON'S

DINNER

50c

the any find

great

Men's

gowns,

Men's
Boot Pants

Regular val-"u- es

$2.95
Women's

Sweaters
Long sleeves sleeve-
less styles. Now

to $2.95

They're

such
your

98

Chicken

quality

95c

Women!

$A9S
Silk

Georgette
Good range pastel
shades.,Values $1.49.

39
Curtain &
Draperies

Curtain and drapery
materials. Values
$2.95.

59

here dispatcher T&t?
hero. Jcft Big Spring 1918.

209
E. 3rd

at tags,

we
us. for

$10 and

and

Table

Word

and

Women's
Fall Coats

We have just received a
new shipment of new
Fall Coats from one of
our otherstores.Values K
up to $110.

$9.75
To

$49.75
Children's
Sweaters

Coat styles and pull-
overs. Values to $2.95

--69c to $1.49
Women's

Brassieres
Regular $1.50 values.
New low sale pric6

Boys'
Winter Unions
Winter weight. unionsv
Regular85c values

50
Just Received!

Men's Shirts

Another big new ship-

mentof fine dressshirts.,

Grayco and E n r
Smart patterns

and solid colors, TtegU-l- ar

$3.00 and ?3.50 val-ue- s.

$1.49 v

Grissom-Roberts-on's

QUIT BUSINESSSALE

n

I


